
Parting.

. v Weep not that we moat part;

And they that *ay love end* with life are
wroof,

Lift to thine own heart's cry—.
Love cannot die.

What though to faraway?
Thy thoughts are etill with me, and with thee

mine.
And absence has no power

To lessen what bv nature is divine.
List to thine own heart's cry—

• Love cannot die

Then weep no more, my love;
Weeping bat shows thy trust in me is small.

Faith is by oalmness proved.
For know this trnth; thou caqst not love at all

Unless thine own heart cry—
Love cannot die.

The Chelsea Herald.
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Always.

“I will still keep it always," he whispered low,
N 4 And pressed to his bearded lips

The ivy she gave from the black black curls,
With her thoughtless finger-tips.

•*i will keep it always, I will," she said,
A blush on pure cheek and brow: ‘

“The kiss he placed on my willing lips
Has thrilled me from then till now."

“| will keep it always." a maiden said, • very temples.
And sank to a childish sleep, "Forgot!" repeated she.

Bor cheek oh the hand that clasped a ring, ways ionrettinjr ! I nev
The seal to a Joy so deep. — ®

“We will keep it always," a lover said;
r" ‘‘Though flowers may bloom and fade,

We'll never forget each other^lo ve, »
* And the promise we have made."

Oh, tell me how long may “always” be !

For I saw that ivy flower
Crushed by the feet of tbedanoers fleet
• When n^u-oely had passed au hour.

, In hardly a week 1 saw the kiss
To another freely given,

A fresh one pnt in its very place, .

And the girl again ‘‘in heaven.”

The ring I saw to the giver sent,
With note and a ribbon blue;

flaid the note, “My letters please return,
The curl from ray forehead too."

And half of the year was scarcely o'er
When I saw those two again;

They met with a g lanoe of coldest scorn *
And a look of weary pain.

Oh, tell me how long may "always" be!
It cannot be quite Syear —

I think it must be when some fairer thing
Draws maiden or youth more near.

THE 8CI880R8 GRINDER.

A lover’s RUSE.

"Is he really so handsome?" said
Eleanor May, incredulously.
"The handsomest man you ever saw

iu your life!’' cried Olive Satterly.
She was sitting on the back door

gtep, shelling peas, with a great cinna-
mon rose-bush showering its pink
petals down on her brown braids of
hair, and her hazel eyes sparkling be-
neath their long lashed, while Maude,
the beauty of the family, leaned out
of the window, her pretty tresses
screwed up In crimping papers, and a
gingham wrapper buttoned carelessly
at the throat, with no ornamental ac-
cessories in the way of collars, frills, or
ribbon bows; for Maude had been to a
party the night before, and had slept
late, scolded her mother because the
coffee was cold, and absolutely declined
any interference with the household
affairs that morning.
“Exactly like a corsair!" said Maude,

suppressing a yawn. "Tall and dark,
with such a great diamond on his little
finger, and eyes like sherry wine. And
he was so surprised to think that 1
recognized him through his disguise!"
"What costume did he assume?"

asked Eleanor May, who, not having
received an invitation to the fancy-
dress ball at Mrs. Pipiugtou’s, was nat-
urally exceedingly inquisitive .on Lhe
subject.

“A Pirate,” said Maude. “With
black velvet cap, you know, and scar-
let sash, and a cutlass. And he de-
clared he would disguise himself so
completely the next time that
couldn’t possibly identify him, and he
wagered a box of kid gloves on the
question.”

U1 suppose he means at Lizzie Hook-
ers birthday party ?" said Olive.
"Of course," said Maude.
“I wish I could go!" said Olive work-

ing diligent'y awav at the peas, that
dropped like emerald rain into the
shining tin pan.
“Well, you can’t," replied Maude,

shortly. "Mamina says she cannot
afford two fancy dresses, and I’m the
oldest.”

“Yes, I know,” said Olive meekly..
“And Mr. Mendicote danced only

once with you last night, "added Maude,
unable to repress her exultation, "and
he waltzed with me three times, be-
sides the German!"
Little Olive, looking shyly up at her

sister, secretly wished that Providence
had seen fit to make her also a beauty.
“I suppose," said Miss May, curi-

ously, “that he is very rich ?"
"Oh, very,” nodded Maude.
,And Olive’s thoughts jumped at
ones to the idea of how beautiful her
sister would look In the regulation or-
ange blossoms and white tulle.
"I wonder if I ever shall be mar-

ried?" pondered Olive, shelling peas
faster than ever. •
“Who’s that coming around the cor-

ner of thrhouse?” cried Maude, with
some asperity. “One of those ever-
lasting peddlers again?” Oh, it’s only
a scissors-grinder."

“And very fortunate, too,” said Mrs.
oatteily, a pale, over-worked little wo-
man, with light hair and faded com-
plexion; “for my shears are so bad I
don’t cut with rem. And there’s, the
embroidery scissors, and the pair that
belongs to the mending basket, and—"
“How much do you ask a pair?” de-

manded Maude, sailing out upon the
Harden path, with her pretty feet
thrust intq slipshod slippers, soiled
trapper torn down one side, and her
hair yet In the loose, tangled curls,
which had hung likecoiled gold down
her back the night before. '
The man— a swarfc-browed, stooping

foreigner— set his wheel upon the
paw, bowed low, with a smile which
disclosed teeth gleaming whltely
through his thick, bushy beard, and
held up six fingers, in pantomimic ges-
ture.

• “That’s too much,” saW Maude.
"He can’t understand you," said El-

®anor, laughing.
Miss Satterly shook her head, stamp-

^ the little untidy foot, held up six
Pprs of scissors in various stages of
dilapidation, and displayed a silver
quarter of a dollar.
The scissors-grinder smiled again,

fuade an obeisance nearly to the
ground, and assented to the bargain
with numerous nods and signs.
“Isn’t he funny T said Eleanor*
“Horrid velveteen-coated fellow!"

thatchoco-

"Chocolate?" repeated poor Mrs.
batterly , with a conaeience^tricken
a r, 7, declare MaWe, Fforgot all

ButT 11 ruiTdfrectly and set
it boiling.”

Maude Satterly crimsoned to the
very temples.

"Forgot!" repeated she. “You’re al-
ways forgetting! I never saw any
one like you in my life! No; I won’t
have it now. If you can’t prepare my
chocolate when I want it, you shan’t
prepare it at all. I should think you
might have thought of it, Olive."
"I am very sorry, Maude," began

Olive, apologetically ; “for all that, 1
think you ought not to speak so crossly
to mamma."
"Hold your tongue!" said Maude

stamping her foot again. "Do you suji-
pose I’m going to lie tutored by you?
I shall speak as I please, and so I give
you fair warning! Dear nie, how that
scissors-grinder’s buzzing makes my
head ache!"

And she swept into the house like a
fair fury.

When Olive came in, a few minutes
afterward, with the six pairs of scis-
sors sharpened and burnished up to a
scientific state of brilliancy, her sister
was lying on the sofa with her face
turned toward the wall, and her eyes
resolutely closed.

"Oh, dear me!’’ thought Olive, "I’m
afraid she’s in for one of her regular
sulking fits, that lasts twenty-four
hours at a time."
And she took advantage of circum-

stances to pour out a goblet of ice-
water, and offered it surreptitiously to
the swarthy Italian, when she carried
out the silver quarter that he had so
hardly earned.
He bowed low, once more after the

oriental fashion, drank it eagerly, and
astonished Olive very much by raising
her hand to his lips, as he uttered the
words, “ liuon giorno, signorinal” and
dejiarted.

“ 1 suppose it’s his foieign way," said
Olive turning very rosy.

•It’s lucky for you that Maude
didn’t see him,” laughed Eleanor May.
"Oh, Eleanor, don’t tell her!" said

Olive, blushing deeper than ever.
“Of course I shan’t," said Eleanor.
- * * - * * — * — * — —
“ Well, what luck?" demanded Guy

Mariner, as he sat smoking at his win-
dow that evening, and hailed with ae-
clamatioiqthe approach of Algernon
Medlicote.

" I’ve won my wager?”
“No!”
“ Hut, by the shades of Mohammed, I

have!" asserted Medlicote, sitting
down where the cool breeze of twilight
could fan his bow.
“How did you manage'-'"
“ I disguised myself as a scissor*

grinder, and put the family shears in
jierfect order.’’

“Did they suspect? — the young
ladies I mean."
“Not in the least."
“ And how does the ‘ Fair One with

the Golden Locks’ appear in the seclu-
sion of her own home?"
Medlicote made a slight grimace.
“Like a slovenly virago," said he

" Had it been anything else than the
testimony of my own eyes, I couldn’t
have believed it. But Olive— little
brown-eyed Olive— she is a jewel of
the rarest water.” <

“So you have transferred your alle-
giance from one sister to the other!”
laughed Mariner. "But isn’t it rather
hard for the divine Maude to lose both
her wager and her lover at the same
time?"

“It’s a rosebud mouth,” said Medli-
cote, gravely shaking his head; "but
the sharp words spoiled its perfect
Cupid’s bow ; the hair was like spun
gold, but crimping papers are not be-
‘ uning to the female face. And upon

e whole, Mariner, I think I have rea-
son to be grateful forever aqd ever to
the scissors grinding fraternity."
And beautiful Maude Satterly could

not understand why It was that Alger-
non Medlicote proposed to little brown-
skinned Olive instead of her.
“Everybody thought he was devoted

to me," said slie, disconsolately.
"Perhaps he changed his mind," said

Eleanor.
Of course Mr. Medlicote confessed

the episode of the scissors grinding to
his blushing and happy little wife
after their marriage— well regulated
husbands never do keep anything from
their wives— but Maude never suspect-
ed. For what says the old adage ?
‘‘Where ignorance iebliee, ’tie folly to be wiee."

Ap Elephant's Gratitude.

The Birmingham Gazette says that
among the animals belonging to a me-
nagarie that visited Tenbsry recently
is a fine female elephant named “Liz-
zie.” Nearly five years ago this ani-
mal, after a hard walk, was allowed
to drink a quantity of cold water, the
result being that she was seized with
severe illness, and her life was all but
despaired of. A-ehemist of Tenbury
being called in.byhis vigorous efforts
and skillful treatment she ultimately
recovered. Lizzie had not forgotten
her preserver; and wheh she was
walking in procession through Ten-
bury, recognizing the chemist at the ________

door of his shop, she left the other ani- promptly responded, ‘T do.
foals, and going te him affectionately
placed her trunk in Ms hand. In the
evening the chemist visited the exhibi-
tion, when Lizzie gave him a warm
and most gratifying reception. Gently
encircling him with her trunk, she
held him for sometime captive, to the
anxiety of the spectators, and was with
difficulty induced to let him go. . ^

Trifiea.

A set speecli— One in type.

Staple articles— Padlocks.

Well-wishers— Thirsty travellers.

Often above par — a bald head.

A crude interest-^- A petroleum-well.
Of all natural men Audubon was

the naturalist.

The rock on which families are es-
tablished is rock the cradle.

“Irony of the law— Sentencing a
blacksmith for “forgery.”

A lady, describing an ill-natured
man, says he never smiles, but he feels
asliamed of it.

An Arabian proverb says, “The idle
are a peculiar kind of dead, who can-
not be buried,”

Two things go off jn a hurry— an ar-
row dismissed from a bow, and a beau
dismissed by a belle.

The best medicine for a sick man is
to back- him up against a mule. That
animal will heel him.

A fanner was killed by his hired
man and the coroner’s verdict was,
"Death by his own hand.”

The Worcester Gazette notes it as a
sign of better times that the average
juryman is now eager to be excused
fr6m service.

Every time a ypung lady hands
him her album David Davis writes
above his name ' the sentiment,
Weight makes the man. '

It was not Beecher, but another
parson, who said in prefacing his ser-
mon : "My friends, let us say a few
words before we begin.”

Grace (whispering) : "What lovely
boots your partner’s got, Mary!” Mary
(ditto) : “Yes, unfortunately he shines
at the wrong end."— Punch.

When a society reporter wishes to
puff a plain, vulgar 'girl, he remarks
that she is as beautiful as she is accom-
plished.— Jfcwton Post.

A statue haa* just been erected at
Sydney, New South Wales, to the mem-
ory of Capt Cook. We believe he was
carved there once before.

A Maine man got lost in the woods,
ai d lived four days on wild onions.
At the end of the time he was found
by the bouquet of his breath.

The Syracuse Times marvels at the
economy of a woman who buys a five-
dollar frame for a fifty cent chromo
which she drew with a pound of tea.

A New-Orleans man, being just about
to fail, was asked how many cents he
intended to pay on the dollar. “Just
as many as I can borrow," was the
ply.

Very kind gentleman: “Do vou
know, my dear, that we have to-day
the shortest day in the year?” Lady:
"Very true; but your present makes
me forget it.”

We read in a foreign letter, printed
in a New York weekly paper, that
"Toulouse is a large town coutaining
upward of (10,000 inhabitants, built en-
iLely of brick?"

When you hear a country church
choir singing. "There will be no more
sorrow there,” you conclude at once
that the aforesaid choir will not be
permitted to sing.

"What is the meaning of a back-
biter?” asked a gentleman at a Sunday
school examination. It went down
the class until it came to a boy who
said "Perhaps It’s a flea.’’

“Paddy,” said a joker, “why don t you
get your ears cropped ; they are entire-
ly too long for a man.” “And yours
ought to be lengthened." replied *Pat;
they are too short for an ass.”

Edison is inventing a machine that
will nail 1,000 campaign lies to the
counter in an hour. He expects, to
havfe it in the market before the cam-
paign of 1880 begins to boom.

Before marriage a man is generally
greeted by his sweetheart with; "My
darling, is it you ?” after marriage she
generally rushes to the door and snouts,
"Hugh Henry, wipe your boots.”

They have a new way of hatching
chickens in the West, by which a single
maternal fowl is made to do the duty
of a hundred. They fill a barrel with
eggs and place a hen . on the. bunghole.

It makesta stuttering man awful
mad to be drawn into a discussion
about the “remonetization of the dol-
lar of our fathers ” and the necessity
of an introconvertlble bimetallic cur-
rency/

“My dear Julia,” said one pretty girl
to another, “can you make up your
mind to marry that odious Mr. Snuff?”
—“Why. my near Mary," replied Julia,
“I believe I could take him at a pinch I”

“De mortuis nil nisi malum.’’— “His
acts made him immoral, and he lives
more than ever," were the words of a
minister at a funeral ; but the compos-
itor, put it in this fashion, "HU acts
made him immortal, and he lies worse
than ever.”

Last Sunday a Sunderland superin-
tendent, after the lesson was closed,
asked the little boys the following
question from the smaller question-
book : “Who knows better than father

mother?” A little- five-year-old

FOB THE CHILDBEN.
The Three Wishes.

One evening in winter, a man and
his wife seated by their fire, were con-
versing about the happiness of their
richer neighbors.

“Oh, if I were able to have all I
wished. I’d soon be happier than all
these people," said the wife.
"And 1, also,” said the husband.

“I wUh I had lived in the time of the
friries. and that one would give me all
I wished for,"
At that moment they saw in their

room a beautiful lady. “I’m a fairy,"
said she. “,1 promise to give you three
things; but take care, after having
wUhed for three things, 1 can give you
nothing more,”
The fairy disappeared; the man and

his wife were much embarrassed.
"For myself," said the wife, "l know

well what 1 will wish. I do not wish
yet wish it; but I think there is noth-
ing so good as to be beautiful and
rich.”

“But,” said her husband, "with Hint,
one may lie sick and die young. Wish
for health and long life.”
“And of what use is a long life if

one is poor," said his wife. "That only
helps to make one unhappy a longer
time. In truth theqgood fairy should
have promised to give us a dozen
gifts; for there are, at least, a dozen
things which we heed.”
. “That is true," said the husband.
"But let us take time and consider un-
til to-morrow morning the three things
which are the most necessary for us.”

"I wish to think all night," said she.
"In the meantime let us warm our-
selves, for it is cold.”

Then the woman took the tongs and
stirred the fire; and as she saw she
had much charcoal well-lighted, she
said, without thinking:
. “See the good fire! I wish 'T had a
yard of black-pudding for our supper!
We could easily cook it.”
Hardly had she said these words

when there fell a yard of pudding
down the chimney.
“A pest upon the gourmand with her

pudding!” said the husband. “Behold
what a beautiful wish! As for my-
self, I am so angry that I wish that you
had the pudding on the end of your
nose !”

In a moment he perceived that he
had been still more foolish than his
wife. For at this second wish the pud-
ding leaped to the end of the nose of
the poor woman, who could not pull it
off.

“How unhappy I am?” cried she.
"You are wicked to wish this pudding
on the end of my nose."

“I assure vou, my dear wife, that I
did not think of it," replied her hus-
band. "But what shall we do? I will
•wish for great riches, and I will make
you a golden case to hide the pudding.”
“Oh, no!" replied she.. “I will kill

myself if it is necessa-yto live with
this on the end of my nose, believe me.
There remains to us one more wish.
Let me have it, or I will throw myself
from the window."
, “Stop, my dear wife; I give you per-
mission to wish what you will.
"Ah w 11, then 1 wish this pudding

should fall to the ground!’’
It fell ; and she said to her husband :

“1 see the fairy has mwked us, and she
had reason to. Perhaps if we had
riches we should be more unhappy
than we are at present. -Lotus sup
upon our pudding, since it Is all that
remains of our wishes."
The husband thought that his wife

was right ; and they ate gaily, without
troubling themselves more about the
things they had meant to have wished
for.— Wide Awak*.

An irascible old gentleman who for-
merly held the position of Justioe of

TmTuvurruirrm— _______ the Peace woe recently accosted in the
Bid Maude. “ To think tbat he be- | atreet in a manner that did^ noL^me
longs to the same humanity with my
divine Algernon!” _______________

“He looks tired and thirsty," said
ffWMe-hearted Olive. ‘•I’ve a great
ffilAd to offer him a cool drink."
% "You’ll do no such thing," said
H*ude, Imperiously. " I’ll have no
liter of mine running to wait on sois-

up to his honor’s Idea of the respect
due him. "Young muk” &A }
fine you twenty shillings for contempt
of court" "Why Judge," said the of-
fender, "you are not In session. "This

court,” replied the Judge, "is always
in session and consequently always an
object of contempt

At last it has been discovered “How
to keep a boy on the farm." The plan
is to kill him and bury him six feet
deep in the barnyard. This rule does
not applv in Ohio, however, where
body-enatching makes it extremely
doubtfull where the boy would be a
week after burial— Norristown Her-
ald.

“What shall I prefcch about r said a
minister to the pastor of a colored
flock which he was to address. "Well,
moa’ any subject will be ’oeptabla,"
was the reply; “only I’d like to gib
you one word ob caution/* “Ah! what
is that V” Well, ef I was you, I’d tech
werry light on de Ten Command-
ments." "Indeed! and why?" "Oh,
cos I hab notise dot dey moa’ always
hab a damp’nin effect on de congrega-
tion.”

Has an Ax to Grind.

When I was a little boy, I remem-
ber, one cold winter morning. I was
accosted by a smiling man, with an ax
on his shoulder.
"My little boy," said he, “has your

father a grindstone?"
“Yes, sir," said I.
“You are a fine little fellow," said

he.

“Will you let me grind
on It?"
Pleased with the compliment of “a

fine little fellow," “Oh, yes, sir, ’’ I an-
swered ; “It hi down in the shop.”
“And will you, my man,” said he,

patting me on the head, “get me a
little hot water?”
How could 1 refuse? I ran and soon

brought a kettleful.
“How old are you? and what Is your

name?" continued he. without waitin
fo£ a reply. “I’m sure you are one o
ti e finest lads that ever I have seen.
Will you tuni a few minutes for me?
Tickled with the llattery, like a foo!

Iwentjto work, and bitterly did I rue 1 »o
day. It was a new ax, and I tolled
and tugged, till I was almost tired to
death. The .school bell rang, and I
could not get away : ray hands were
blistered, and it was not half ground.
At length, however, the ax was sharp-
enfd, and the man turned to . me
saying:
“Now, you little rascal, you’ve play-

ed the truant; now, scud away to
school or you’ll get it."

Alast thought I, it was bard enough
to turn a grindstone this cold day,
but now to be called a rascal was too
much. It sunk deep into my mlrd,
and often have I thought of it s’ ice
When a merchant is over-polite to

his c us toners, begging them to take a
little brandy, and throwing his goods
on the counter, thinks I, “That man
has an ax to grind.”
When I see a man flattering the

people, making great professions of

Tito Gem of Gem*.

From the Troy Times.'

The ruby is the gem of gems, and is
so called from the redness which com-
monly characterizes it The true ruby,
or red saphlre, is said to be the most
valuable of gems when of large size,
good color and free from fault, so that
U exceeds even the diamond in worth
and beauty. It is harder than any
o.lier known substance except the
d amond, which alone among precious
•tones it will not cut It is suceptible
of electricity by friction and retains it
for some hours. It also possesses
double refraction in a slight degiee.
The ruby consists of nearly pure alumi-
na, or clay, with a minute portion of
iron us the coloring matter.
The finest variety of rubies comes

from Pegu, where tney are found in
the Capeliin mountains, others are
found in Ava, Siam, Ceylon, Bohemia,
France, Saxony, Australia, Borneo and
Sumatra. The Burmese mines have
long been famous— the working of them
is a royal mononly, and the king lias
among other titles that of "lord of the
rubies.” One of the Burmese princes
has in his possession a ruby that is
valued at $00,000,000. An Indian prince
had one of near 24 karats, and it was
bought for 150 pounds’ weight of gold.
The Czarina of Russia was presented
by Gustave III. of Sweeden, in 1777,
with an exquisite ruby the size of a
pigeon’s egg. It is still among the
crown jewels in the Hnssian treasury.
Among the French crown jewels is a
valuable ruby, which is cut into the
form of a dragon with outspread wings;
and there is said to have been one in
Paris which weighed 10fl»* karats.
One of the finest rubies in the world
is said to be in the possession of the
King of Pegu. Its excessive purity is
the legend of the country, and its »|»-
proximatc value has never been ven-
tured upon. It is considered absolute-
ly invaluable. Miss Burdett Coutts, of
Londou, js the fortunate possessor of a
superb ruby of wonderful size and
purity. The Cathedral of the City of
Mexico is the paridise of rubies. A
chalice and two censers belonging to
the Cathedral are ornamented with 17(1
rubies. It Is said that the chuch dare
not put even an approximate .value
upon them. The Imperial Library of
France also possesses an ; exquisitely
engraved ruby representing Valentine
III. In China the ladies, it is said,
decorate their slippers with rubies.
The Brazilian ruby is declared to be

a pink topaz, Inferior to the true ruby,
yellow in its natural state, and colored
artificially. It is, unfortunately, be-
yond the i>ower of ordinary chaasers to
pronounce any critical opinion upon
rubles, except as regards their apjiear-
ance, size and color, the best being that
known us "pigeon’s blood,” which is a
pure, deep, i*ich red, quite free from
blue or yellow. A ruby cannot be
fused by Itself, but in combination
with a flux it may be melted into a
clear glass; at an intense heat it lurns
green, but again resumes its color on
cooling.

Rubies may be faulty,— in other
words, may have Haws, speck, a silky
or milky appearance, ora tint which is
too dark or too light But fashion goi s
for something, and violet or pale colored
rubies may sometimes rise very much
in value. The least liable to fluctuate
.ire those of the renowned “pigeon’s
b ood” hue. Small rubies, such as are
used for the jewels of watches, are very
abundant, and are generally bought by
the pound weight Imitations of rubies
are made, and for a time look well, and
even real rubies of small size have been
produced artlticially. An instrument
called the polariscope is now ufled for
detecting false stones. The ruby may
be set either alone or in groups, or in
conjunction with other precious stones.
Few jewels have a more admirable ap-
pearance than those in which a large
ruby is surrounded by diamonds. In
the East they often make a cavity in
the lower part of the back of a stone
and All it up with highly polished gold
dust. This heightens the brilliancy of
rubies amazingly. '

an ax Harold Bklmpole Bedldivivus.

NO. 40.

the class of mothers’ darlings, family
pete, and spoiled children, whose undo-
ing is wholly woman’s work. The young
cub soon discovers the potency of fem-
inine influence and the art of securing
it. He finds how easy it is, when
backed up by female authority, to
“gang tiis ain gait” and be idle and
self-indulgent, and becomes confirmed
in that way of life, just as a skittish
yoang horse, finding how easily he
throws a 'oose-seated rider, becomes a
confirmed buck-jumper. The women,
he knows, will beg him off, will screen
him, will stand between him and mas-
culine anger, and in process of time he
learns how to utilize them for his more
serious scrapes in a roundabout way,
reminding one of the “House that
Jack built.” He wheedles the sisters
to coax mamma to bully papa to draw
the check, to meet the bill that raised
the money that Jock spent.— 7*^ Corn-
hill Magazine.

liberty, and prating loudly about econ-
omy, who is in private a tyrant, me-
thinks, "Look out, good people, that
fellow would see you turning a grind-stone.” __ ____ _

Beware of people who pay compli-
mente when there is no particular oc-
casion for so doing. They have an ax
to grind, and it !• not yours.— Dr.
VramkMm.

What beats a good wife?
husband.

A bad

Philosophers of the Harold Skim-1
pole school are exemnt from the agen-
cies which render other men dull at
times. They have no cares, no anx-
ieties, no worrtes; they toil not, neith-
er do they spin, foul know not what It
is to be weary. They take no thought
for to-morrow ; for the world is their
oyster, and as long as gullibility, sira-

g pliclty, timidity, and cowardice are to
if I be found there, they need feel no un-

easiness. All they ask is to live— a re-
quest so reasonable and moderate that
society must perforce comply with it.
As to the "how V" that is no affair of
theirs, that . is your lookout; it is a
mere matter of detail, aud they have
no head for detail ; they never pretend-
ed to have. All they know is, they
must live. It may be that an Esther
Bummerson, here and there, will think
she sees a flaw in this reasoning; but.
to the mass of woman-kind (blessings
on their tender heart!) it seems unim-
peachable, that they cannot understand
those hard-hearted skeptics who refuse
to recognize its cogency, and withhold
their sympathy from a creature so
bright aud cheery and amiable and
pleasant as the loose man is, with all
his little failings. When I think how
widely distributed loose meu are, and
that probably one family in five has
or had a specimen somewhere among
’ts branches, I shudder at the Idea of
the indignation these pages will ex-
oite, and of the many gentle readers
who will say, "Odious man! I’m sure
he must have met poor dear Charley
somewhere;" or, "This must be a hor-
rid cruel caricature of darling Harry
-rit’s so much like him.” atlU, the
truth must out; the women are re-
sponsible directly or indirectly, for*
great deal of the looseness that is
abroad. It is nat merely that they
abet and give aid and comfort to the
loose man, but they are not unfre-
quently the original cause of his loose-
ness. Thelgnoblearmy of martyrs to
this malady la largely recruited from

THE FARM.
Hay Making.

The agricultural editor of the New
York y'ime# makes'the following sea-
sonable suggestions on cutting and
curing hay:

As a rule, the grass crop is cut too
late, aud this becomes more undesirable
in practice from the habit of using but
one kind of grass (timothy) in seeded
meadows. Timothy and clover do not
mature for cutting together. The
former is too late for the latter, and if
the clover is to lie saved iu good condi-
tion, the timothy is cut too early, and
the yield is sacrificed; otherwise the
clover is sacrificed. By hittiqg the
happy mean, however, timothy and clo-
ver hay may be saved in good condi-
tion. It will be found very desirable
to grow more than one kind of grass
for hay, and if any other than timothy
is to be chosen, it should by all means
be orchard grass. This grass will lie
ready foi cutting two weeks before
timothy, and so much of the hay crop
will be out of the way before there is
danger of any portion becoming too
old for the best uses.

The practice of making Jias been
much modified since the present excel-
lent haying implements have come into
use. The mower spreads it so evenly
that the grass may be cured ready for
making up m a few hours, and the
horse-rake can then bunch it up before
sundown of the day on which it was
cut. By cutting us soon as the due is
off, the grass, Onless remarkably heavy,
will be ready for the rake by 4 o’clock
in the afternoon, when it may be put
up in winrows ready for hauling the
next afternoon. The practice 6f curing
in the cock greatly improves the hay
in digestibility aud nutritiousness, and
the practice is a convenience, in that
the whole crop may be left on the
ground until it cun be cured, and then
hauled in without break or changing
bulk; and it is changing bulk that
gives so much extra labor and loses so
much valuable time.
The hay to be thus cured is put into

cocks on the evening of the day it is
cut and before it becomes damp with
dew. During the night the hay will
heat considerably and much moisture
will be dHven off. The heat changes
some of the woody fibre into digestible
cellulose, the cellulose into starch, and
starch into dextrine gum and sugar; so
that hay thus cured will contain more
nutriment, and will be more palatable
than sun-dried hay. It is precisely on
the same principle that the best heat-
dried fruits are so superior in quality,
and the effect of the heat is the same
whether it l>e natural or artificial.
After remaining in the cock for one or
more days, the hay should be thrown
open and aired before it is drawn, one
man or boy being charged with the
duty of going two hours ahead of the
loaders to do this. Hay thus made will
never be in danger of spontaneous com-
bustion in the barn or stack. When
hay thus made is fed to dairy cows, the
better qiallty is seen at once, both .in
the larger quantity of the milk and
higher color of the butter made from
it In fact, no dairyman should put
up his hay in any other manner than
this if he makes winter butter.

in the hill, is the first requisite of suc-
cuss with squashes. White-spined or
Long Green make good pickles.
Squashes and pickles want a plenty of
room; eight feet each way for the
former, and six feet each way for the
latter will do. Youre^rly peas ought
to (Mime off in time to make room for
pb kies.

Care of Chicks.

From tha Fancier'* Journal.

Many hen-wives take pains, the first
or second day after hatching, to remove
the homy scale at the tip of the chick’s
bill. This is not well. It will drop off
naturally when it is ready. It is sim-
ply a homy protection ’ for the bill,
otherwise tender. With it tiie chick
pips the shell— the bard knub of the
scale, by the particular position of the
chick in the egg, being brought into
contact with the shell.

Tiie less assistance given a chick in
freeing it from the shell, the better,
except when, say twenty-four hours
have passed from the time the egg was
pipped; then, if the delay is caused by
weakness upon the part of the chick-
known by its feeble cry and effort —
immersing the egg in water at 100®
will impart vitality and new strength ;

keep the opening, of course, above
water. If the viscous fluid between
the membrane and tbe shell has l>e-
come, by tbe beat of incubation, like
glue, and the chick is held fast to
membrane and shell, tepid water will-
loosen it At this season do not moist-
en the eggs, but with sitters of the fat
breeds, wet the breast feathers with a
dripping sponge when tbe bird is just
to return to her nest. The oil from
the hen’s body renders the eggshells
tough, and, when in excess, closes the
shell pores and the egg becomes addled. .

Baron Haller, a Swiss naturalist of
HO slight renown, who died one bun
dred and one years ago, was the first to
give the development of the germ
within the egg attention. His. conclu-
sions have been banded down to us,
and test and exjteriment have proven
them ( onect. The first week of incu-
bation is, as is well known, the delicate
time — the handling or temperature the
egg could have endured before, or a
week later, would now prove the des-
truction of the germ. Let us examine .
Baron Haller’s record, to find why this
is. After the egg has been subjected
to the process of incubation for seven
hours, tbe membrane of tbe yoke aji-
pears; 12 hours, the peculiar envelope
of the chick appear!; 24 hours, the en-
velope is perfect; 81 hours, the venous
figure appears; 45 hours,' this venous
figure is completed ; 48 hours, the heart
appears and begins to pulsate; 55
hours, first appearance of the cavities
of the heart ; 75 hours, end of three
days, the wings ami legs appear; tm
hours, four days, two ventricles of tbe
heart seen, liver appears; 180 hours,
five days, ventricles of the heart com-
pleted; 144 hours, six days, the bones
and lungs appear; 240 hours, ten days,
first appearance of feathers; 451 hours,
eighteen days, first cries of chick ; 528
hours, twenty-one days, chick liberated
from the shell.

It is obvious that, In a state of
change, there would be extreme sensi-
tiveness. The gej-m in the immaturity
of partial development would be more
easily destroyed. At the eighth day
the germ has developed a venous sys-
tem, a heart, lungs, eyes, bones, wings
and legs, and existence seems estab-
lished. With the fMCpI IQJ) of the
feathers, no new part is added. It is
only maturing existing parts, and ali-
sorbing into the body the viscera yolk,
that, almost to the chick’s exit 'from
the shell is apart from it, that fills the
remaining days.

The Garden.

From tbe Rural Home,
Insects will cause more or less trouble

taxing the vigilance of the gardener.
The striped bug. and the squash-bug
(sometimes called stlnk-bug,— for Us
odor is most offensive), will Infest the
cucumbers, melons, and squashes,, and
it is doubtful whether anything can
l>o applied that will repel them, and
aot injure the vines. Some think
that plaster and soot will drive away
the striped bug, and perhaps they are
partly correct. Others have found
bone-dust a remedy, and it certainly
will help the plants to get away from
the bugs. Squash-bugs must ' be
caught and killed, and to facilitate
catching them, place chips or small
pieces of boards around the hill, and
early in the morning, you will find the
disgusting rascals under them, ready
to be beheaded;
Cabbage and cauliflower plants can

be transplanted all along from now,
till the 10th of J uly, to grow heads for
use during fall and winter. 'We
would say that phosphatic fertilizers
are good for the cnblmge family. Cel-
ery may also be transplanted at differ
ent times during the same period, so as
to have some iu the autumn, and some
in the winter. We prefer, upon the
whole, to plant in quite shallow
trenches, four to six inches deep, and
four feet apart, to surface plant-
ing, or planting in deep trenches. Cel-
ery requires an abun^iuioes of . water.
the first weektn* two after transplant-
ing, and they require a generous diet
alt through their growth.
Winter squashes, , cucumbers for

pickles, and Ruta-baga turnips may be

The Beef Market.

From the Nitton*! Life Stock Journal.

There is discouragement, depression,
sometimes present loss, in the produo*
tion of a number of farm products.
There is hope -in the future, and a not
very remote future, as to these; but
juzt now the results are not very sat-
isfactory. This cannot be very truth- •

fuljy Mid fo* the production of beef.
Prices are lower than they have been
at times in the past— much lower than
they were when our currency was de-
preciated ; but the prices now current
ought to give a fair profit to the beef
producer who carefully manages his
business. A good steer will sell for $5
per hundred pounds, live weight in
the Chicago market ; lirst-class steers
will bring more; but, with present
prices of land, grass, grain, labor,
freights, a gm»d farmer can rear, fatten
and deliver in Chicago a 1500 lbs. steer
for less than $70; or he can buy a thin
steer, graze and feed it for a year, and
sell it at a fair profit The men who
are doing this work are not growing
rich very rapidly ; the profits are not
dazzling; but we have grown so much
in the habit of looking on the dark side
of American business affairs— of 'talk-
ing about the bad condition of fanning
—that it is worth while to emphasize
the fact that there is now a fairly sat-
isfactory state of affairs in the fat cut
tie trade. It must be borne in mind
that the cost of production has been
very considerably minced in tiie last
few years. Lunds are sold or rented
at lower prices. Only a few days since,
we learned of a fine body of ’ pasture
land, iu good condition, within 125
miles of Chicago, which the owner
was anxious to rent for the season at
$1.50 per acre. To stock a good pat-
tflre in Central Illinois with good steers
would seem to give a certainty uf a
good profit, where so low a rental is to
be obtained. Corn is comparatively
low in in-ioo. Hogs are low; but, with
the ordinary mode of feeding them, on
cattle-feeding farms a smuR profit can
l>e had, even at present prices. On the
whole, the mini who is rearing ami
feeding good grade steers is not in need
of sympathy.

PrelierrcMl Debtors.

We remember having read, in a letter
from a tourist in our Northwestern
States, a description of the difficulty of
shoot ing the rapids of one of our North-
ern rivers and the slow process of pol-
ing up stream again. Two of the set-
tlers undertook to dispense with the
usual boatmen; the boat was upset,
and the two adventurers were swept
rapidly down the river. A tall, gaunt
shopkeeper ran down the pier crying,
"Save the red-headed one! For
heaven’s sake, save that man with the
ml head!” Thia. started the i>eople,to
work, and they saved him. The tatyr
gaunt man waited to see that life was
HQt. quite eTtlncti ‘find tlmn. turned
away with the remark, "1 wouldn’t
have had that man drowned for con-
aid able. He owes me sixteen dollars.”
“Well, there’s something in that," said
one of the bystanders. "I expect a

don t know how valuable he is in

ten manure, well mixed with the soil 1 where he’s goin\”
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To torre#^Mi4e»U.

CorrwpondenU will write ou one

side of Uic jNiper only. No coujuwmeatioii

will be published uules "itb

tiic real name and mUjwm <* U»e auUior.
which wc require, not for publication, but

an evidence of g*>od faith-

|y All communications sliouhl be axl-
dmwedlo “TilBlieHAW),’ -

• CUeleeti, Wueiitam* Co., Mich.

I.cjfiil IVlHllMf.-I^nious having

legal advertising to do, should rewow her

that it is not necessary tlial it should be

published Ml the county seat-auy pajier

published in the county will answer. In

all matt. i> transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertiser* will lie better

served, by lurving Lite notices published in

their home pai>er, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support “home^HstitutiottS as much as

us (Missible.
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The Qood Old Times.

A i’ONTHAST P,KTWEEX THE WAYS OP

LIFE IS 1829 A Nil 1879.

A half century ago u large part of

the people ol the United States lived

' in houses unpointed* tin plastered and

utterly devoid of udoinnient. A
-well-fed lire m the .yawning chusm
of a huge chimney gave partial
uaniitu to a single room, and it WA9

a coinmoii remark that the inmates

were rousting one side while freezing

the other; in contrast, a majority of

the people of the older States now

live in houses that.ui'e clapbourded,

painted, blinded and comfortably
warmed. Then the house-hold fur-

niture consisted of u few plain chairs,

a plain table, a bedstead made by
the village carpenter. Carpets there

were none, To-duy, few are the

homes in the city or country that do

nut contain a carpet of some sort,

while the average laborer by a week's

work may earn enough to enable
him to repose at night upon aspring

bed.

Fifty years ago the kitchen ‘f dres

sets” were set forth with a shining

row of pewter phites. The farmer
ate with a buck-handled knife and

an iron or pewter spoon, but the ad-

vancing civilization has sent the

plates and spoons to the melting pot,

while the knives and forks have giv-

en place to -Dickie or silver-plated

cutlery,

— In those days the utensils for cook-

ing were dinner-pot, tea-kettle, skil-

let, Hutch oven and frying-pan; to-

day there is no end of kitchen furni-

ture,

The people of 1830 sat in the even-

ing in the«gluwing light of a pitch-

knot tire, or read their weekly news-

paper by the flickering light of a

*• tallow-dip; ” now, in city ami vil-

lage, their apartments are bright

with the flame of the gas jet, or the

softer radiance of kerosene. Then,

if the lire went out upon the hearth,

it was rekindled by a. coal from a

. neighboring hearth, or by flint, steel

• and tinder. Those who indulged in

pipes and cigars could light them

only by some hearthstone. To-dity

we light fire aml.ytipes by the dor-

mant tire-works in the mutch sale ut

u cost of oue-hniKlredth of a cent. *

in those days we guessed the hour

of- noon,. or ascertained it by the

pin.1, of the sunlight up the
uooi.-mark *' drawn upon the lloor,

Duly the well-to-do tiould afford a

To-day, who-ihies not carry u

Ambus for chicks, you may

pufehoae thym at wholesale, by the

<;un-lo.td, at fa cent* apiece.

.Fi fly years ago huvv many dwell-

ing- were adorned with pictures?

Uou many are there now that do
not display a print, engraving, chro-

ma, »>r lithograph ? How many pi-
. tuios or parlor organs .were there

then? Heed organs were not in-
vented till 1840, and now they are

in every village. • ^

•Stiiiiu who may read this article

will remember that in 183U the Hi-

lda, the almanac and the few text

book; uavd to school were almost the

only volumes of the household. The
dictionary was a volume four Judies

tapiure and an iuclt and u half in

thick MSB, In some of the country
village* a few public-spirited men
had gathered libraries containing

- fh»m 3o() to 500 volumes} du con-
trast, the public libraries of the pres-

ent, containing more than 10,000

volumes, htt.ye an aggregate of 10,-

050,000 volume*, not including the

Sunday-school and private libraries

of the country- Jt i* estimated that

ftltugetliey the u umber of
ttoeessihl* to the public

titan ^0,000,6601 Of Webster’* and

Worcester’s distionaries, it may be
said that enough have been publish-

ed to supply one to every 100 inhab-

itants of th » U: ited States.

A SESSION

of Trustees, held at Uic office of G. W.i

Turubull, «>u June <1, M«¥-Pr**eut, G.

W. TuruUall, President.

Trustees present : J. It. Gates, Wl»-
Martin, C H. Kempt and J«me» Hudler,

The following ordinance wus adopted as

follows :

ORDINANCE NO, 4.~
Designating the times when sa-

loons, barber shops, meat markets,

drug stoivs, dry goods stores, gro-

ceries and all otner public places of

business, except hotels and boarding

houses, shall be closed and desist
from transacting business :

lie it Knotted by the Hoard of l+ntteet of

the VUhuf* of (Jhelua.

.Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any

saloon, drum-shop, or other place, except

drug stores, where malt, or inloxiraiiug
liquoiaare kept, within the village of Chel-

sea, to be opened or kept offm f'»r the sale

or giving away of such mult or iutoxlcat-

ing liquors, l>etweeu: tlm hours <»f ten
o’clock P. M. ou Saturday and six o’clock

A.M. on the following Monday, and be-

tween the hours of ten o’clock P. M. and

six o’clock A M on all other days, except
as hereinafter specified- /

Sec. 2. It shall lie unlawful for any sa-

loon, dram-shop, or other place, except

drug stores, where malt or Intoxicating li-

quors are kept in the village of Chelsea, to

f*e ojjentd or kepi open for the sale or giv-

ing away of such mult or intoxicating li-

quors h. twein iIm- hours of Jen o'do. k 1’

M. on tin* day next proceeding any local,

siKtlal or general election and six o'clock

A. M on the day next succeeding such lo-
cal, special or general election.

Sec. 3. Tl»e discovery of any pei xm oi
persons other than the owners or employes

of such saloon or drum-shop going into or

coming out of the saine^during the times

mentioned in sections one and two of this

ordinance shall Ik* jtrinui forte evidence

that such saloon or dram-shop is open for

the sale or giving away of mult or intoxi-

cating liquors.

Sec. 4. It shall lie unlawful for any

druggist or his agendo hold open his plale

of business, within the village of Chelsea,

for the sale or giving away of any article

whatsoever on the hahhalh day, except

medicines.

Hkc. 5. It shall be unlawful to keep

open any meat market within the village

of Chelsea, for the transaction of business

oij flic .Sabbath day, except from 4 A. M.

to 0 A. if. on that day he tween the 1st day

of June and the 1st day of October each

year.

Hec. fl. It siiall lie unlawful for any

-dealer in dry goods, groceries, clotbing,

bard ware or any oilier article of mereban

dise, other than those mentioned in the

proceeding suctions of this. ordinance, to

bold open his place of business within the

village of Chelsea on the Habbatli day for

the purchase, sale or giving away of uny

urticle, or the transaction of any business

wliHjsbflver,

8et. 7. It shall tie unlawful for any per-

son -to keep open any barber shop within

the village of Chelsea, on the 8abhnth day

for the transaction of business.

Sec. 8. Any person or persons, who
shall be convicted of violating any pro-

vision of this ordinance before any Justice

of the Peace in the village of Chelsea shall

bo deemed guilty of a, misdemeanor, and

lined not to exceed' fifty dollars, ($50),

besides costs of prosecution, or by impris-

onment not to exceed thirty OKI) days, or

both such fine and imprisonment, in the

discretion of the court.

Hkc. 0. All ordinances or parts of ordi-

nances iuuoiisislenl with this ordinance

ore .hereby repealed,

Hkc. 10. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force from and after its pub-

lication.

O. W. TrnNuui.i., President.
C. II. Kohdins, Clerk.

OK THE IK) Alii) A V*v fkte U PofUi Fwiliti**. XKOAL NOTICES.

The Postmosber-G^neral U author'

ized tu issue to the public th* dou

bl* postal card, tb* double cuvcty**,

and the Envelope letter sheet • The
two former are intended tu provide

fur sending an answer to a message

or letter upon tb* sumo card or un-

der the same -envelope. The double

postal card will be the same »ise as

the present, but with two stamps,

one on each upper corner, and wilt,

of course, be sold for two cents.
The stamp ou the right hand corner

is canceled when the card goes
through the mail the first time, and

the other on its return. The origi

nal sender writes his communication

on the back and the address of his

correspondent on the face; the hit-

ter append* his answer, erases his

own address, and writes that of the

l>erson who sent it to him. The

double envelope bos two stamps
placed as on the postal card, its flail

is gummed in two places, and be-
tween them is a line of perforations.

The sender instead of inclosing a
stamp to pay return postage, uses

one of these envelopes, writing the

address on the riglitlhaud end of the

envelope, and seals it by moistening

the gum on the outer edge of the
flap. The receiver cuts through the

line of perforations, and the envelope

is opened. Enclosing bis answer, be

seals it us usual, and writes the ad-

dress of bis correspondent on the

left band end. The envelop sheet

is a sheet stamped on the back liken

stamped envelope, and so arranged

that it can be folded and sealed with-

out using un envelop. Its advant-

ages are economy, and also the co.n-

venience, especially in the care of

papers that may be used in evidence

in legal proceedings, of having proof

of the time of it* receipt by its at-

tachment to the document.

SI ortgttg* Bale,

J^KKAIXT boring been made la the
17 coudiUon* of a Mortgage esecoted by
Jo**ub Hwajcboui mu4 Mlroioia 8w*nitnjwpifli
bout to Knuikliu D, Cuming* lawring

.pril, A. I). 1874.date tbe 23Hi day of April, A. I). I
an*l rw«>rdi-«l in tbe office of the RegisterOf for VV<M>hn4JUW CoOUlV, lUcwb
gau.ou the 16ih day qfiulv. A.V. 1874,
i« Uhor 50. «t Morlgag.*, ou page 248. by
wbkrii det»ul| tbe fmwiTof eak* cootalttcd
in **bl uunigage MM become o|M-ratlve, ou
whicb iHortguge there 1* rluiimd U»lMf dqe
at ibi* date, (lie »uiu of uo bumired and
iu-vrjiiy-i.ii*- dollar* and eleven *enl*i,($2.-
f Ml), and thirty dollar* ($30 ) n» Ml At
u»nuytu,it# provided in *abl mortgage,
and uo suit or itfoceeding at 1«W or In
chancery baviug l>eeu inatiiuted to recover
the dDd secured by aald mortgage or any
part thereof.

Noticc i* therefor* hereby given that by
virtue of (be power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of (be titatut* in aucb
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, tbe 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in tbe
forenoon of that day, at tbe south door of
t|»e Court House, in tbe City of Ann Ar-
tw. in said County of Washtenaw, (aaid
Court H<him; being (lie place of holding
tbe Cinuii Court for aabl County of Wash,
n-uuw), by sale ut public uuction to tbe
higiiebt biihler.of the premise* described
in said mortgage, whicb said mortgaged
premist-s are descrilNil bi said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All (bat certain tract or
parcel of laud situate in tbe Village of
Chelsea, County of IVasblcuuw, 8Uite of
Michigan, known anddescribed as follows,
viz: Village bit No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of James Condon’* third addkiou to
Cbelsaa Village. ̂  ^

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

Fhankun 1) Ci mi nos, Mortgagee,
G. W- TcitKHL'M., Attorney for Mortgagee.

ENCASH.*!
a r e a t

INDUCEMENTS
At CKibwt ft OrowU’s,

A Urge stock of

BOOTS I SHOES
Will lie «old one*llifrd lean

I ban any other «tore in
town* fall on them.

They have on hand tv large sup-
ply of __

GROCERIES -

* AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they ore selling cheap for

€a«b.

Wo sell

HOY LAN I)’*
inVAHILLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of tbe village

Ciikmea, Feb, 27, 1870, 0 28 •

STOVES ! !

cunt m mra
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICKS THAT
DEFV COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Oootbt to lie found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
B HAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

ti R O C K It I I* ft,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, .

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

HortguKti Bale.

r \EFAUIT having been made In the
1/ n»u.lilii*i»M)l a M<»rlgag« « \i ciJU d hy
R«i*e Conaty hi Franklin D. Cuming*;
Ijcarma-date tbe lltb day of September,
A D- 1870, and recorded In tbe office of
tbe Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the 27th day of No
vein her, A. D. 1870,1)1 Wber 54, of Mort-
gage*, on page J01, by which default l|ic
power of sale contained in said mortgage
has became operalive, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at this dab-, the
sum of tlifee hundred and llilrty dollar*
and *eventy-*ix cent*, ($330.70), andTbirty
dollars ($30 ) as an Attorney fee, as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and 'lio suit or
proceeding at law or in chancery bavin
lieen instituted to recover the debt secure

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear, Our Stock of

BOOTS MB SI0I1S
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, ami makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion — of

DRESS GOODS

by said mortgage or any part thereof
Notice is therefore hereby uirejiereby given (bat by

Our Ulilti Biuket,

virtue of the power of sal* contained in
inn such

Tbe words of truth are never lost,

Uneasy lies the bead that wears a
crown.

That is the best part of beauty
whicb a picture cannot express,

•Tbe heart bit* its reasons, which
Henson does not apprehend.

Many complain of their memory,
but none of their judgement.

A man seldom improves who bus
no better model (bun bint self.

It is not life to live for one’s self
alone. Let us help one another,

I your word be your bond,
flood credit is a fortune to begin
with.

*nid mortgage, and of the Hlatuu
eaau made and provided, said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock In the
forenoon of that day, ut the south door of

the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar
hor, In said County of Wasktenaw , (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), hy sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premUes deseHhed
in said mortgage, ^ liieh said mortgaged
premises -sre described in said mortgage,
as follows, vis i All that certain piece or
parcel of laud sllliilto in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and Stale
of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows. to-wlt i Village lots No. five (5) and
six, (0), in block No. one(l) of the record-
ed plat of the Village of Chelsea. £

Dated Chelsea; May 29, 1870,

Fuankmn D. Cuminos, Mortgagee,
G. W. TlMlNBUhh, Attorney fop Mortgagee.

STOVES.

wc can show iIio.Bkht Linkh ever

brought Ut Cht'lamt — and ut price*

that will astonish the citizens, Wc
cordially invito all of our old friend*,

and the community generuliy to
come and sec ns— our Stock mid
Store arc well worth a visit— -whether

you wish to purchase or not,

WOOD BR0’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

The undersigned wish to inform

tbe citizen* oftJbel*eaand surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor anti l ook fttovra,

TIN-WARE,

A talent is perfected in solitude;
character in tbe stream of the

The LIONft HAY HOAK!
Tbe Animals May Growl,

world,

Adversity does not lake from us
trite friends; it only dispels those
who pretend to bo such,

. Itis.not advisable to go out of
doors without anything on your
head, nor into company without
anything in it.

Gabriel Way Blow Ills Horn I
And Bon Buy Advertise

l.ow-l'rleed Harness,
And Yon Bay
Think Tlieui

Cheap.

Dut-l have now on hand the best ami
chen peat stock of '

The nobble* in our path weary us
and make us foot-sore more than the

DOUBLE OR
SIMM HMMSS;

rooks, which require only a bold ef-
fort to surmount.

chick-
I

watcli

Fkw Die oe Old Aue.— Few men
die of old age. Almost all die of dis-

appointment, passion or bodily toil,

or accident, Tbe common express-
ion, “choked with passion,” lias lit

tie exaggeration in it, for even though

not suddenly fatal, strong passions

shorten life. „.Bt^iig bodied men of-

ten die young ; weak men often live
longer Limit the strong, for tbe strong

use their strength, and the weak have

none to use. Tbe latter take care

of tbemselvei, the former do not.

As it is with the body, so jt is with

tbe mind and temper. The strong
are apt to break, or like a candle, to

run ; the weak to' run out, The in-

ferior animals that live temperate

lives have generally their prescribed

number of, years, * The horse lives
Lwenty-tive ; the ox fifteen or twen-

ty ; the dog ten or twelve; the rab-

bit eight; the guinea pig six or seven

year*. These numbers all bear a

similar proportion to tbe time the

animal takes to grow to its full siie,

But mau, of all the animals, is one

that seldom lives this average. He
ought to live a hundred years, accord-

ing to physical law, for five times

twenty is a hundred; but instead of

that he scarcely reaches on an aver-

age Cpw’ times his growing period;

the cat six limes, and the. rabbit even

eight times tbe standard of measure-

ment. Tbe reason is obvious— man
is not. only the most irregular and
intemperate, but the most laborious

and bard worked of all animals. He

Work is a necessity In one way or
another to all of us. Over-work is
of our own making, and, like all self-
imposed burdens, is beyond our
stronghth,

Kindness is stowed nway in the
heart like rose-leaves in u drawer, to

sweuten every object around them,
and to bring hope to tho wenry-
heurled,

GURUY’OOMBB,

BRUHHKH,

WHIPS,

HALTERS,

FLY-BLANKETS,

HARNK8H-OIL, Etc,,

Kv«r brought to Chelae*, which l will
*ell cheap for cash,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER V,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS, *

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERN#, ETC.,

Which wo will sell Cheap for Cash.

% L/tltGi: ftllllMI LINT

—-<) V -
mm mb sices,

Have jn*t been received

* — AT THE -
BEE HIVE

CHELSEA,

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. North

-id- M.C. IMt.

XBKPr, BA002T ft 00.,v8-ly CtlKI.SRA, Mich.

-jo:-

the storm goes and (be slurs
come so will trouble go and joy come,

" " * thln.JD

N. B.-— I also make a specialty of

HARNESS,
TRUNKS,

• VALISES, Etc., Eto.
I keep constantly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS

Tlie belt naim hr going through ̂  , , /NDFIXTURE8
life in mi exqnjiU. wny, with Urn*. I1'90"-*1!1 <'"<>' ««»'- • Woods ik- Knapp’* Hardware store.

i Rive me a call before purchasing else-where. . K

C. ftTEINRACH, ,

v8 40 flm Uubuka, Mich.

if we but live for the within, .but not
in selfishness. Days will look all
tho brighter for the clouds across
sunshine,

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
XIaUIo Or#®!*, Mloh. *

ORIGINAL AND ONLY QKNUINB

«« VIBRATOR”
THRESHING MACHINERY.

of informing tho itiliithifimfs

Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keep*

ono of tho largest and most
complete Root mill ftlioc Fn-
IlllilluluiKoiltM that hit* ever been

in Chelsea, and wilhsell ut prices that

defy competition. Theru is no getting

around it. Anron will, mid can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

Ho will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such us (

HAND MADE

EXTRAORDINARY

baksaihs*

We ere owatw kwl, and as a cofUM-quem-^

- —Oyyy.H -
^D^attf furniture.
Below Uowt of

Rnmifaetiirerx.
Persons to understand how low wo

are willing to sell— must come and
try ns.

Elegant Parlor Nets, /top* am! Hair-
cloth, red treed from $75 to $45.

Splendid Parlor seta from $50 to $85 .

Chamber seta marble top, $38 to $90

Wood top seta, $22,

Solid block Walnut Camp Chair*
2 to $9. 'From $2 to $9.

And in fact everything nt. Rot*
txmi Frlccya. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully,

SS2TE7 GILBBET,
North *ltle of Main st, 258.

ocioc*; 1Mf; ro

V It A T T

WITOSMJISB.
IlKrAlKiNO — Hpj'rhil nllMilion given t(»

thi* branch of the Inndne**, and aatidtac
lion auiirantfed, at the Ine-liive jewelry
establisliment, loutlj Main *K, Chelsea. 41

DOU \ ! !
IIO VI' IN !!

I I A V INC purebuacd A. Congdou
-1 I A (Va slock of ISo<Ma and
ftlioea atone half th.ei-r cuslt value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper tlnm the cheapest.
'I'lie*- good* will be sold tit bargain*.
Please call and examine before ]»ur-
clmsihg.

U. II. TOW YftILYII.
Chulsea, Mleh.

‘ V8-21

m

eisiN

.WATCHES

i:isi \ iii. mini i \ i. Wco,’Bt' /V- “ c y >

BK.Uim IN

MICHIGAN. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERiVARE, Ac.

ApTurieun Walcbesa Speolftly.

a mniAvn * i .i • „ , ^'pairing done at reasonable rates.
airri’hf^2ri,i ..... ..... ........

Ciiklhu.v, Mich. v8-5

Jr. tatf’i tiltaU

*y •» t i«n»r»-
•r(Nl CIm»I*|, BOOTS

tiful manners, is to fool that every
body, no matter bow rich or bow
poor, needs all the kindness they
can get from others in this world.

Many a timid child postpones bis
first attempt at walking simply be.
cause he lacks (ho courage to exer-
cise an ability which lie fully pos-
seses ; and many a man lets a noble
scheme and grand enterprise full to
the ground from the same cause,

- DETROIT FREE PRESS

Borne men fill the ulr with their
strength and sweetness, as the or-
chards in October fill the air with
the ripe fruit Homo women cling
to their own bouses like the honey-
suckle over the door, yet, like it, (ill
all the region with the suptle fra-
grance of their goodness.
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Fr.KK PRESS CO., \
Detroit,

v8n40ml

1 here is no grealer every-day vir-

"f u,!muin is al*H» the most irriUbfo, and there tu Uke'armshinl
is not less ^ reason to beliavCi (hough we can- ' *uv — ---- 1 ---- j-

not toll what an animal secretly feels,

that more than any other animal,
ii warm,man cherishes wrath to keep

aud consumes himself with the fire
»f bis own secret reflection*.

He who blames others the most is

usually the most to be blamed. A OWNTOTW »*od foraaumles and nrloe.

quick eye to detect he fault* of an- y of Paper. Uard Board and Printer?
other has usually a bhud side to it«
own, A sharp tongue is moved by
an unquiet , spirit, and an unquiet
spirit wanteth not word* and com
pufainct'

supplies \n GKBUARDA KUAM K It . 0 A 8
Bast Uarnwl 8i., Detroit. v8-49-8m

to the day, or gentle renewing raois-
’ T ‘d herbs. The iight of

a cheerful fuoe diffnies itself, and
turn to parched herb*. Th* ught of

oommuuioates the happy spirit that
inspires it. The soureit . temper
must sweeten in the atmosphera of
oontimmus good humor.

117 M. W RIGHT A Co., Fresco Pnln-
f v ters amt General Deeomton IV

signet'* and nmnutacturer* ol* ArtUlic ami
Hpcclnl . Furniture. Cbirob Furniture
am) Decoration a 8peelalty, Parties vis-
iting Detroit are requeated to call on ua.

at 84 Fort 8t., and Insnm oyr slock of
Paper Hauatoxa, Art Tiles, Furahurt^ete.
katimates atom ami workmen seal out to

of the’wall parts uf the country. v8u40w8

Ut* CaH at this office fur your neat ami

cheap printing. Jub printing tlone In the

la teat styles of the art. Book printing a
specialty

AND

O'bBk LWi'l TJirfshfr KnilnM,

FiatlN Ralstn will unt mbni|ttntlu> mr>

•*’ " Vmwioj, ' TkivMKf OvtAu m, IruMninth ' *'

-- SHOES
LADIES

GAITERS,
MISSES and CHILDREN’S

SHOES, AC a;

In foot every thing pertaining to

first clusa Hoot iinil SUuv
ftlOFIV A visit to tho store, at the

“ Kee Hive M will qpnvtnce you of the

prioci and quality of good*. A cull
from old fYiends and patron* solic-
ited.

A. U|] HAIM II.

vT-47

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Arc Cilia rantccd to Cure, Without

„ Medicine,
Li vo r Oomplain to, Im'mt ami Ague,
Dumb Ague, DT*en*ei oftho Kidney*,
Constipation. Fain in the Hack and
Loin*, Vertigo, Diptitoria, Billion*-
ness, ClaHtric Demugumeuta, Colic,
Cough*, Colds, Boro Throat luiltt-
onxu, Heruluclic, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaint*, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.

l*rlro $1.00 Rue* It, hy Iflull.

Manufactured and for sale hy

TIki L1VJSK PAD & INSOLE Co.,
130 Grinwold Hi., Room 8,BRTIkOlT, Him.

mul fur safe by Druggist* « >ory whw*.

CW1* Ask for Dr. Burney’s Pad, and have

no other. 4M . v8 29-0m .

LAW m PATBII.

v825y

Per«>inp answering any of the** tulver-

Usenu’Otti, will pleoso ituto where they

w the same

Ow) Paper* jUr sale at thl* office at
five cvM* per down. '

R. W. VOIGT,

Detitut, Mich.
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Ht V. R. R* TIME TABLE.

nfl~ TfatiM 00 the Michignn On-
WfSSU «M J- ave OheUe* HUtiun
1 r*wg: WKHT.

a, ;., # .W-22 A. M.

.......... . IV M.

K*pr««.. ....... MO x.

I ^ni£  ••10'IS P.M.* ooinu KArr.
....... .....kM k.M,

WW K Jinr^» ........... /.IfeO# A.M.

^Uipfia Kiprt'M. ‘

it t.fctJTAUD* Detroit.
,if-v (!. Wkktwoktii. General l aa-

^ JdWcet Ag^t, Chicago.

^iMtTorCloalii* ll»e Mnll.

V. L Mall . .WO. 1 1:00 A. M. ic 7:00 P. H.

I 'r r» “ • • • * 050:00 A. M & 4:10 P. M.I (JKO. J. CHOWKU-. Postrnaater

OPR TELEPHONE.

TflE 0HEL8EA HERALD,
10 rUUMBHKf)

 - ^ MopwIm* i

\ Allison, Oholsoa, Miei.
ItiiTBS OP AD VEBT18WO.Y tWeek. 1 Month. - iVear.

tlfir(, |l.00 $800 $15.00

t^lolmnn. 4.‘J)
^amn. J «

li Column. »0.oo
Ctrd< in “ Boalnf* Plreetory

IMIim l’OKV

We were Tinted with mure rein on last
ftundsy. ‘ _ - ' '•*

Btkawbkhktb are plenty in market at
0 cents a quart.

Paki4 Green and Yar at Kempf, Bacon

A Co’s, cheap fur cash.

Don’t fail to read C. Htefnbach’s new
advehisement on 2nd page.

8. J. Chase is beautifying his residence

with a hundred dollni’ fray window.

WiixDki’kw spoke on temperance at

the Baptist church lust bundny to a fair
audience.

BoNKTHina surely has lieen wrong

with “ Old Probabilities M the past week
or so.

We note screral new side walks in
town, our friend Harry Sharer is included

in the list.

8.00

10.00

15.00

25.00

40.00
75.00

1500

TllKltR hare been several loads of wool

sold in our market the past week at 80

cents a pound.

The great attraction in Chelsea Mon-

day afternoon and erening seemed to be a

man hawking stationery, etc. '

fS4S
Geo. P. Or.AXiF.n.

'oi.ivr. i.o do i:. no.
IMl, P. A A. M., will meet

. at Mifonie' I1»H i» regului-
nnmtlnlraOoM mi l'n;-«lay E*ciiIhi!«, nn
„r nreceding each "II moon.11 G. A. Hohkuthon, Secy.

• o O. ft—THB REGULAR
I*, weekly ineeting of Vernor Lodge
W- No.HIS.I. O. O. Pn will tnke plwe

" L r ° K. K. Siiavkk, S«*c y.

^TBMAW r.NVAMi’MKVr.No
.. I o (, r-lb^nliir meetings flrat un<l

I, Ini WmIihmIhv of t*Hel» inontli.
J. ,V Pai.mkh, Scribe.

/ 1 1CO. E. WIIHsI*'!'* I). D. 8.,
I I ol’KUVriVIC ANI» MKClIAXlCAh

I) i; \ TiS T,
Ornca ovkk Uko. P. GhAZiKii’a Bank.

CiiKlJtEA, Mien. [718

ISSVEANCE COMPANIES
hki'ukskntku iiy ,

iv. b:. iiki*b:w.
Assets.

$5,l0»v527

•1.202,1) 1 4

l,2i)d.0iu

501,020

3.178.880

[(rtoliir, of New ' ol'k,
liarifofd.

Cmlirwrllers

AniDricnii, I’itllieh'lpliln,

iHroit Kiru i"»d Marine, •
I'iru Awociutioii,

UKrieo '• Over 1C em Ilf's Bunk, Mlddli
. t . t. wr i, Chfl- M. Mieli. vO I

yj \ . ttIJlilL

v‘ ’ DICXTIST,
OK KICK IN WKBB'S, BLOCK. 31

Two weeks from to morrow will be the
Fourth of July. This item is for the bene-

fit of those that haven't got almanacs.

George V. Clare wishes to inform the

Citizens of Chelsea that he will deliver

milk to any part of the city for 4c a quart.

M. J. Fanning, the renowned orator

and temperance lecturer spoke to a large

and appreciative audience at the Baptist

cliureh, on last Friday evening.

J. B. Frisbie wishc* to inform tiic peo-

ple of Chelsea tiint he is ready to do all

kinds of mason work, as he expects to

remain at home during the summer and

fall. , _ __
The First Annual Fair of the Western

Michigan Agricultural and Industrial So-

ciety will be held at Grand Ibipids, com-

mencing Monday; Sept. 22, and holding

six days. Hnlf UfAn railroads.
 — * — 1 ---

Oi'it neighboring city of Jackson was

visited by the most destructive fire lliat

ever occurred there, early on last Wednes-

day morning, the lllli Inst., destroying

properly to the amount of $800,000.

Mrs. Cole may be found over Heed «k

Co’s drug store— prepared to do dress-

iiiaking and plain sewing— and would re-

* pect fully invite the ladies of Chelsea and

vicinity to give her a call. v 81)t8

In our ulmcnce one day last week, Mr.

Thus Jewett left in our office a fine lot of

large Kocksherry Russell apples ; also a

huge bowl of the finest straw berries we

evci saw, all of Ids own raising. Thanks.

A Race ron Freedom.— The parti cu
lars arc as follows: The examination of

the sheep thieves took place last Friday

before Justice Noyes. After the exami-

nation wai concluded the three prisoners

were required to give bail of $1,000 each.

Two of the prisoners could not give the

required ball. The third said he coaid
get bail if they would go with him to lib

home, lib father being too sick to come
info town ; accordingly the justice and a

constable escorted the prisoner to lib

father's residence. While there lie escaped

and got off scott free. It was quite a live-

ly sight to see the two officers in hot pur-

suit He had got a start of about four
rods, but was kept in sight until he got

into the woods leaving the officers several

rods behind in a used up couditiou. Up
to the present writing he has not been

beard from. The other two prisoners
were sent to Ann Arbor to be tried at the

present term of the circuit court, now in

session. We thiuk it a piece of oversight
on the part of the officers to allow a pris-

oner that freedom— he ought to be locked

up or put in irons until the required bail

is furnished. However,*' 8icb is life.”

[By request of Tim McKone we pub-
lish the following, which was cliped from

the Detroit Ihutand Tribune :]

“For some time past there has been a grow
lug diHsensiou among several of the mem
tiers of tiie Catholic CbnrCh at Chelsea and
Hie Priest in charge. It appears that the
Priest entered into a contract with J. P.
Foster to build him a parsonage, and that
lie now refuses payment. An appeal will
be made to the Bishop, and future steps
will depend largely upon his action.
Threats of prosecution sre, however, freely
indulged, and the dispute has created con-
siderable hard feeling among both Pastor
and Congregation, while u number •'
clinches have taken place between
Priest and Foster."

$300at rom^nfX^y^im/as
Capital not required ; wc will start

_ _____ „ _________ a day
at home made by Uie industrious

_____ 4 required; we will start you.
Men, women, boys and girls make money
faster at work for ns than at anything else.
The work b light and pleasant, and such
as any one can go right at. Those who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is the time. Those already it work are
laying up large sums of money. Address
TRUK A CO -.Augusta, Maine. r8-89-ly

Chelsea, June 10,1879.
Flol*b, ewl ......... .. $2 50
Wheat, White, bu ..... 98® 1 00

Chancery Hotfoe.

State of Michigan : The Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw— In Clnin-
cefy —Fourth Judicial Circuit— Tfcforc
James McMahon, Circuit Court Com-
missioner, for the County of Washtenaw,
at Ann Arbor, on the twenty-ninth day
of April, A.D. 1870. Caroline Y. Ster-
ling Complainant, v§. Lawrence A. Ster
ling defendant. .

It satisfactorily appearing to the said
Commissioner, by affidavit tl

LEGAL NOTICES.

Wheat, Red, bu .......
Coen, bu ...... .......

Oats, ** bu ..............
Clover Seed, bu — f .

Timothy Seed, 10 bu .....
Iraki IP bu —
Potatoes, bu... ......
Apples, green, bbl .....
do dried, y to ......

Honey, 1M !t» ...... . ......
Butter, li> ............

Poultry— Chickens, H» 1b,
Laud,)) !b .............. *
Tallow, ........
Hams, IP lb4, ...........
Shouldkus, tb ........
Rugs, 10 dor. ..............
Beep, live*) cwt ...... .. 3 00® 8 no
Sheep, live V cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, if) cwt ......... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed 10 cwt ...... 8 00

Hay, tame 10 ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
do marsh, 10 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, IP bid .............. 1 25
Wool, |Mb ............. 28® 30
CnAKUEHHIKS. ?) bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

00
20

20® 25
3 75
1 75

9001 00
45® 50
10U® 75
M|03

14

08
oi;

o
no
05
04
08

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

M E I) I C A L,

At the office of the Secretary Of State,

the crop and stock reports^of 490 town

ships received, representing 53 counties

show that there were 1,244,790 sheep

sheared in 1878, yielding 0,003,242 pounds

of wool, an average of 4.87 pounds per

head. They also show that the number of

sheep in tiie sumo townships in 1870 was

1,310,320, which L 19.99 per cent more for

said townships Ilian in 1874, as shown by

the census of that year. If there lias been

a corresponding increase throughout tiie

State, there will lie 1,083,1 14 sheep sheared

the present year, and the total clip, at the

same average per head as in 1878, will be

9,652,805 pounds.

, ~j ___ A it that a bill of
complaint has been filed, and a anbpcMMt
duly issued in this cause ; that the defen-
dant, Lawrence A. Sterling resides out of
tills State, and b a resident of Uie State of

by'riTUMm “ “““.J I Aoeo* EKLIOHTBH.iaT.-li. tl.c »ge
defendant, be served. On motion of Mary of enlightenment like the present, the
E. Foster, Solicitor, and of counsel for said value of electricity, and compounds con-

ipp^nr* ami ^ PW “ — >

answer tiie hill of complaint in this cause, agents, b widely appreciated. Foremost
within three months from the date of this Janiong the biter, both os regards Uie

order, to wit : Gnor before Uie lwen,y' 1 thoroughness and safety of its effects, and

^ JAMES McMAHON, lhc »PWlW action, is Thomas'
Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for Eclectric Oil, a widely popular external

Uie County of Washtenaw. and internal remedy for coughs, colds sore
Mary E. Foster, throat, asthma, croup, ami other afflictions,

Solicitor for Complainant _ of tho breathing organs; an invaluable

Mortgage Hale. I outward specific of lame back, soreness_ and contraction of the muscles, and every

TWAULT havlngbccn made In l!.c con- v“™‘V of sore or hurt ; n prompt amtrcc of
Additions of a certain Mortgage made relief for pain, and u medicine upon which
and executed by John Boyle and Kltai- 1 tho pnblfc can also implicitly depend in

both Boyle, 10 I coses of flammatory afflictions, dysentery,
the first day <>f n ^ many oilier ailments. Its persistent
recorded in the use eradicates the most obstinate of the
Deeds for he County of Wm litenaw and diw)rilers to which it iH adapted. Physi-
SUite of Michigan, on the 21st day of hob 0f jt in the highest terms,
rtmry, A, I). 187«; In Liber*} of Mortgng™ MmwtveMinreenltm nntl Htnck rnlwre nth

• hy8n«I I uiintateT it with Uie greatest success

ANNOUNCEMENT!

-IN OUU-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find new and desirable goods in all lines; New
DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL W001 BUNTING in all shades, which tire
verv stvliah this season. New HOSIERY in MEN’S,

‘BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.

&T A big drive in DRESS LINEN, at 15 cts worth

We are also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold liefore, and 15 per cent lower than onr neighbors '<

can sell them. 

Mn. Stkinuacu, of thb plicc, bus

invented a new team harm's* pad, which,

for durability, cheapness and beauty of

deftlgn cannot lie excelled. He has ap-
plied for a patent on the same. Go ami

sec Ii-hio cinirge fur a look at it.

Thkkk whs a great rush at IIolnic« A;
Parker's dry goods store the past week.

The cause of the rusk in tiie giving away
of the bankrupt stock of'Gco. Wackeuhut

at shell low prlc- 1. Now U the tiie time
to buy your goods for ulmoit nothing.

Cull and see for yourselves.

II . A . Ii I « ,

3»arsiK«.
IVatehea, Clocks and Jowebry reupairtHl.

All work warranted— Shop: smith half, at

liiircliard'a grocery store, ClieUoii, Mich.

E* C. EU LEER’S

TO\MOIIIAIi HALOOW.

IlnIM'iillIng,

Iliilr-lIrcNNlng,M • 
shiiviiiii, ni^

Diiiio In llrst-nlusa stylo. . My shop U now
ly lilted up with everything pertaining to
tlu) eoinfortid' customers.

iV Btiochilly made In FUKLER’S CLLK-
nilATKI) SKA FOAM, for cleansing the
wdp imd leaving tiie litilr soft and gl"*sy.
Every lady ifiioiml liayo a bottle. ^ :

Rccpconitautly on hand a fresh assort
niont of every variety of Candy ; a>s°. u
brge »iock of Cigars— Tfp Top C'ljhock oi Uigurs — i ip » «>i» v lgars l«>r

bn rents, oxoolhmt for live cents, iwogoml
Oignri ibr a nicklo ; Cull’s and Collars In

. andleM variety ut my aliop.
Pirtlcblar attention will l>o given to tl»o

preparation of bodies for burial In city or
country, on tho shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended to.

Give mo a call, ut tho sign of the " Ball,
liur.or and Shears," south cornor of the
” Bre Hlvo,

K. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, MWi., Fob. 17,1876.

Wk have Just received from the Secre-
tary of Stale a copy of the Michigan Man

nal f<»r IH'TI). It contains the Conalltu

lions uf Uie United 8 lotos and of opr own

Slate, table of election statistics, lists of

metnliers of Congress and State Legisla-

ture, of State and County officers, national

bank statistics, historical sketches, etc,

etc. It is a valuable book of reference.

Mrstc — Any mio wishing vocal or in-

strumenlal music, will do well by calling

lit the photograph gallery. I Intend to

keep instantly on hand a large stock of

the latest music published In the United

Slates. I am also agent for different mus-

leal papers, tiie /Snare, folio, &c., &c. In-
struction hooka lor any Instrument. Call

before purchasing elsewhere and I will

try and satlaiy you. E. E. Shaver.

Band Unikokh.— There Is a paper now
in circulation for the purpose of raising

fUnds to purchase a uniform for our band.

Wo Impo lite citizens of Chelsea will put

their hands deep down Into their pockets

and donate liberally, as itjs a worthy on-

terpriso, and also a benefit to our town ;

and W0 feel sure tho imya will appreciate

all wo do for them, and repay us ten-fold.

It will take a little over $800-the amount

already raised is about $150. Tho uniforms

are ordered and will be ready in a short

time. Please donate your mite.

A Pen woktii Hkcom mending.— Wo
have lieen favored with samples of the

celebrated Spencerian Double Kinetic
Steel Pena, and after trying them feel Jus-

tified in highly commending them to our
readers. They are made of the beat steel,

and by tiie most expert workmen in Eu-

rope and have a national reputation for

certain desirable qualities which no oilier

pens seem to have attained in so great

perfection, among which are uniform
eVenncsa of point, durability, flexibility,

and quill action. It Is -tlma quite natural

that the Spencerian should be preferred

iimi used, by prolcHsionul penmen, in busi*

new colleges, counting-rooms, government

offices, public schools, and largely through-

out the country. Indeed, so popular have

they become, that of the " Number One "

alone, as many, as eight millions are sold

annually.

Thu Spencerian Pens may be bad, as a

rule, from auy dealer; but when not thus

obtainable, the proprietors, Messrs. Ivlson,

Ulakeman, Taylor & Co., the well-known
publishers, 188 & 140 Grand Street, New
York, will send for trial, samples of eacli

of tiie twenty numbers ou receipt of tweu-

ty-tive cents.

on page 611 ; and duly assigned b
Frank Stallau to I diseases and hurts of horses and came.&m4;rD^ & price •,o

^tenaw^yj^offfie' SK? of Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
February, A. D. 1870, in Liber 5 of assign- & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
menta of mortgages on page 72 by which Notk— AYw/nc-Sclected and Electrized
default the power of sale contained in said _______ _ __
mortgage lias become operative, on Which a vw A T9 T? TT T

mortgage there is claimed to be due at this *
date the sum of one hundred and twenty- Up 7 *370 £1 {TlWfl fi Uff & R V M
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents ($129.80) Jj J fy lOxt.hlll
and twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee, . _ __ rssrA
as provided in said mortgage. And no suit A If CC1UCU
or proceeding either ut law or in chancery y$ Local Remedy,
having been instituted to recover the debt .. wau vppRf’TITAL SIMPLE
swural bv mild mortgage or any part there- ^

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, The effect is truly magical, giving instant
that by virtue of the power of sale con- relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
tninerf in ‘said mortgage, and of the anything now before the public,
statute In such case, made and provided, Tiie diaagreeabie operation of forcing a
will be foreclosed on Friday the 11th day qnart of liquid through the nose, and the
oi July next at 1 o’clock in the afternoon of ll!M. of snuff's that only excite and give tent-
that day, at the south door of the Court I porary relief, Are already being discarded
House in tiie 'City of Ann Arbor, Und condemned.
(that being tiie place designated for hold- CREAM BALM lias the property of re-
ing the Circuit Court for tho County of duclnjf local Irritation. Sore* in the nasal
Washtenaw), by sale at public auction to paKsagc nrg healed up in a lew days. Head-
tile liigiu'st bidder of the promises described Lche, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
in said mortgage, as follows, viz : Lot six, an almost magical manner. Expectoration
(6) In block number fourteen, (14) accord- is made easy. Bense of taste and smell is
ing to the plat of the Village of Sylvan, more or less restored. Bad taste in the
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich: mouth und nnpluu ant breath, where it re-

sults from Cntnrrh. is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided enre.

Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis

Z$T° We also purchased before the* recent advance in COTTON
GOODS large quantities of BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS,
DENIMS, TICKS, &c.; and shall sell them at tho old prices as long as
they lust.

flWS S®iS ! FIBST SMYEB !

- IN OUR — -

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

igun.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1879.

Rbudkn Kbmpk, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

MortffAffe Hale.

..r. , . rv «on« Fifty cents will buy It douic. ami Iisaus-
the 2d day of Decemlier, A D. 186*, f||Cti(m u nol given, on application tiie

Russel P.Bodineand Esther Bodino, his .)ropriL.ton, will cheerfully refund tiie mon-
wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County, J , gj7(, ̂  Ask your druggist for it
Michigan, mortgaged to Alfred 0. Toirey, y BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors,
of tiie sumo place, all those certain pieces For gll,R ll(.re by >V. R. Reed & Co, •

or parcels ol land situate lnx flic Village of | JUtiM, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.

You will lind u full liuu uf

WORSTED SUITS
- IN -

HIM, BUTS & YOUTH'SA

FKA2TZ STAFF AH, Jr.,

DlBKBTiKSl.
WOULD announoe to the clUxena ol
’’ ('iitfftea and vlelnUy, that ho keeps

wnaUntly’dHt, hand, all sizes and stylea “»

^Adyntude

OOFFINS AITS SHB0XJDS.
Hears' in atteudanoe on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN. Jr.
OhsUea, Mar. 9, 1874

On last Thursday evening was present-

ed at Tuttle’* Hull, this village, "The
Adirondack., " a new play written for Mis*

Louise Pomeroy, whoso reputation as an

actress Is well known in tiie United States.

Mr. A. Z. CMpman, formerly of this vil-

lage but now busiaeas manager of tbo
company, recited "Tiie Story of ou Actor,”

with great power and pathos. On Friday

evening Was presented Shakspcare’s ex-

quisite comedy of" As You Like Ik" We
wlsh-thc company success.

Thkuk Is advertised to be a Fourth of

July celebration at Cavimdar Lake. Chel-

sea, Sylvan and Frenotag) are invited to

participate lu the aimia^enta of the day.

Tho Chetaea and Francisco bauds arc to

ftirnish the music. The Hon. "m. K.
Depew is announced to deliver the ore

Till people of Michigan have many

Ihiugs to feel proud over, as well they

may, and while they are not over boastful

if the advantages Hint she has over many

of her sister*, yet It 1m with a feeling of

pride that her people rejoice in tiie finan-

cial standing of tiie State. Her bonds,

many of which am held In foreign coun-
tries, are considered of tiie first class, and

cannot lie purchased unless at a premium.

.Our present State Treasurer, Mr. Pritch-

ard, liua been negotiating for taking up

$481,000 ol 6 per cent Slate bonds due in

1888, some of which are held by Messrs.

Hope & Co., of Amsterdam, Holland, but
was unable to obtain them for less than

$U0 and accrued Interest. This is a fair
showing Indeed, but after all it is nothing

to boast of. It simply shows that we pay

our debts without setting up any plea in
abatement, and whatever nation, corpora-

tion, or banking firm that has Michigan

bonds, each and ail know they are going

to bo paid, and before Uie Urn® of maturi-

ty, If they can bo obtained. Those fellows

beyond tho ocean very well -know this

fact, consequenUy our State Treasurer
will have poor success in negotiaUng our

bonds Utat are hold In foreign countries

unless at a premium.

• m parcels wi ....... ............ .....

Manchester, Washtenaw County. Mlchi- . . . . ..

mm, known and described as follows: Mk«sh8. Ely Buothkrs :-I pbeerfully
Being the south two-thirds of Village lot add my testimony to the value of your
eleven (11) in block forty-five (45). Also Cream Balm ns a specific in the cose of my
a certain oilier parcel of land commencing sister, who has been seriously debilitated
at tho south-west cornerof said lot eleven I with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
(U) in block forty-five (45), running thence Ineffectually, Sanfords s Remedy, and sev-
southerly five rods and two links to the Ural specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
north side of City road, thence easterly proved at once under tiie use of your clis-
along the lino of said City -road four rods Uovciy, snd has regained her health and
and two and one-half links, thence north- hearing, which had been considered irrem-
erly to tiie south-east corner of said lot ediable.
eleven (11), thence westerly to the place | 8-25 ly Robert W. BIbhhill.

Full line of Light Weight Null*, also LINEN
and ALPACA DUSTERS, WHITE VESTS.

We are also sole Agents in. Chelsea for

mws nmmm gysmils ?

Which are certainly the most economical goods for a working-man to
buv, as thev never rip, and buttons never come off. Every pair war-
ranted. Also a full line of White and Colored Shirt*.t ......

in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County. Mlc
88 of Mortgages, on
mi

Wc Guarantee Wliat Wc Say.

to George M. Hewett, March 7th, A. D. Consumption cured, than all others. It
1872, and recorded in Liber 8, Assignment will cure where thev ni11'
of Mortgages, on page 884, March 18tli, A. take, harmless to the youngest child, and
D 1872* and by George M. Hewett ns we guarantee what we say. I net 10 cts.
signed to William Freeman, March 14th, 50 cts. $1.00
A D. 1872, and recorded in Liber 8, As- Chest or Back lame, w ^illohs Porous
signment of Mortgages, on page 888, Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED A Co.
March 18th, A. D. 1872, and by William "

Freeman assigned to James H. Aten, No- no DECEPTION 1 k .

vomher 23d, A. D. 1877, and recorded in | n j8 strange so many people wil con-
Liber 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page lin|W to suffer day after day with Dispop-^ 1877, and by Litl Liver Complaint, Constipation, Bour
...... ..... . v. ) Samuel W. [siomacb, General Debility when they car
Lockwood, April I8U1, A. D. 1879, and |pnK.uro „t our gtore BIHLOH 8 VII ALL

Bukfbbino will exhibit its presence by

tho cries of tho baby, and should bo re-
moved by the prompt use of that highly

recommended remedy, Dr. Bulls Baby

Byrup. It Is free from OP^m' Pricc 88c-

dD 1 r rw vr<> wwo » y«*r. or I® 10 .f20SlOUUaday in your own locality.
No risk. Women do as well as men. Ma-

in ake more

n do as well as men. Ma- l,ur «*
than die amount stated

Imve^No oue cin'faH to make money
fast. Auy one can do tho work. You can
make from 50c to $2 an hour by devoting
your evenings and spare tlnw to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business.
Nothing like it for money making over of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strict-
ly honorable. Reader, If you want to
know all about the best paying busineas
before tho public, send us your address
and wo will send you foil particulars andDcnow Is announccu w uvn»v. — Him wu ww •««« j— i ,

tlon It U .11 very wrfl » Cum it gojlfcbul grWWgm. J-i ’“fjd for

for nur part we would Hko to see Chelsea ’ Address GEORGE S1INBON
•* - " '• i CO , Portland, Maine. v8 80 lvtake hold and celebrate the Fourth at

home; It would make business more live-

ly. We have plenty of DeabUftil grovi

MLSSWY,

OHAULES W UNDER,
Would announce to the inliabltants of
J y Chclaea. that bo kce|w on hand frwb
Bread, Uuki*. W, and everything usuHily

ff rat-class Bakery,

It is not too late yst, and let «* have a

glcirlous old Fourth at home. Who will

•tart the ball rolling t

OT Cheap Job Printing Bone at this
offle*.

Lockwood, April 18th, A. D. 1879, and [procure at our store 81IILOH 8 VH ALI
recorded lu Libor 6, Assignment of Mort- free of cost if it does not cure or re-

rages, on page 242, April 80tl», A. D. 1870. ||ey0 ihem. Price 75 cts. Bold by W. R.
Upon this mortgage there Is claimed to l»c KEED & C0.
now due and unpaid cighty-elgiit dollars -  , , f

($88.00) for principal mid interest, besides yf0 ],nvc. ft gpeedy and positive Lure, for
an attorney fee of twenty dollars ($90.00) I Catarrh, Diptherla, Uankcr mouth and
stipulated In said mortgage to lie paid la Ache, in SHILOH 8 LAI ARRH
case said mortgage slmnld bo foreclosed, rjjubdY. A nasal Injector free with
and no suit or proceedings in law or equi- lau.1, bottle. Use it if yon desire health,
ty has been commenced or had to recover an(| gWCCt breath. Pricc 50 cts. Hold i»y
the same or any part thereof. I W. R. REED & CO. cow-v7-44m0

Notice is therefore hereby given, that ___

’ be necessary for that purpose, will be ALJpMm
I at public auction, to tiie hlgliest bid- wBKBw

-IN OUR-

BOOT I SHOE DEPARTMENT

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LADIES’ FINE
SHOES and SLIPPERS, MEN’S SHOES, Ac.

We are selling the MEN’S RUSSET PLOW SHOE for
$1.95. Price last season $1.75.

Don’t forget that we can *cll you CARP RTS at* low
at any tioutc in the county, alto WALL PA PUR.

mor
may
sold at public
dor on the 10th di

Just published, a new oddi-
tion of Dr. Culvvrwrll’s

on, m mu •«- i Celebrated Esaiiy on the
of August, A. D. 1870, | radical lure ( w ' 1 e(ncine)ot K,t ̂ ‘

frimt door of the Court House, in the City
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy
tho amount then due on said mortgage,
the costs and Charges oi tho forecloscure
and tho sale thereof.

Dated May 12th, 1870.
Samuel W. Lockwood, Assignee.

A. E. Hewett, Attorney for Assignee.

tome One l Qome All

FEANS DIAMOND’S
TONNOR1AL parlors,

ovkh wood MUO.’SDRY-OOODS #tokk. .

gy Good work guaranteed.
fid iion4 on So ofay.

^gg A week inyour ̂ vn town.^and no

best opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can d» fit the bt

”7" U* MQ}MNriNf8tLv • — f ------ < - r •

time or only your ftpart* lime to the mwl*
ness, and make great pay for every hour
Hint you work. Women make as much as
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars; which wc mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain iff hard times while

u have such a chance. Address H. HAL-
Portlauff. Maine. v8-39 ly

you nave
Lett* i

untary Seminal Losses, Impotkncy , Men
tal and Physical Incaimcity, Impediments;
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self-indul-
gence or sexual extravagance, Ac.

UT Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents. -
The celebrated author, In ills admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from sr thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences ot self-abuse may lie

......

A*-

1

-IN OUR-

Y DEPARTMENT

SUM *

radically cured without Uie dangerous use
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, and cflfectual, by.
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what hU condition maybe, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

£SP This lecture *h«*»ild »•» tbs hand*
of every youth and every mnn in tiie land.

Sent under soul, in a plain envelope, to
any address, j*»t*paid, nn receipt of
six cento or two p«»stogc stumps.
Address the Publisher*;

Tie i’tlverwf II Medical ft.,
ft Ann Sfc New York, r o. box t4S6

YOU WILL FIND

Good Green Rio Coffee at .................................. 14

“ Roasted u M “ ............................. ... •

Standard “ A ” Sugar “ .................................. »
Granulated. “ “ ............................... '•••

OLD WHEAT FLOUR. -

NEW « > “ f v i.

GRAHAM “ . . r * •

BOLTED CORN MEAL.

S3T Flour Delivered Free of Charge.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PAUEEU

V
,* .r- . *
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ITEWS OF THE WEEK.
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MICHIGAN.
A young man named Geary waa drowned

by the capabing of a email boat near Kalama-
»oo Sunday afternoon.

A fire in Hamilton A McGregor's mill at
Flint on Monday damaged property to the
extent of nearly #4,000.

Miss Lillie Osgood, of Lawrence, Van Boren
county, whose attempt at suicide by poison
has already been chronicled, died ehortly
after.

Charles L. A age. manager of P. Buppe's
tore at L'Anse, was run orer by the cars at
that place, baring both legs cut off. He
lired but three hours. Bishop Wertin. just
chosen to the Homan Catholic see of the Upi>er
Peninsula, at the same time had a narrow
escape from a similar fate.

The grove meeting of spiritualists and lib-
oralists at Gognac Lake, which commenced
Sunday forenoon, was attended Monday by
fully 5,000 people.

A boy named John Owens was drowned st
Bridgeport, Ssginaw county on the 6th. He
fasti run away from school to goin swimming
with some other boys. 9

The Monroe county board of supervisors,
who have been at loggerheads with the insur-
%nce companies relative to the amount to be
allowed upon their burned court-house, have
Just settled for #12,932*50. They propose to
rebuild at a cost not to exceed #14, B0.

The Flint riding park association have
ranged for holding a meeting July 4 and 5.

A lamp exploded at the Sherman House in
Flint Tuesday night. Losses: G. B. Flanders,
damage to building #4,000; James Hurley,
hotel stock, #3,000 to #5,0C0; both fully in-
sored.

Lightning struck Busells’s hotel at Parisville
Tuesday morning, entirely demolishing the
chimney, and instantly killing Wm 8 use 11a.

the proprietor.

J. W. Brans, of Kalamazoo, for polygamy,
pleaded gnilty and waa sentenced to Ionia for
two years. This is the chap that married four
wives in less than fonr years, and says be will
go to marrying again as soon as he geta out.

A number of bills passed by the Legislature,
and left in the hands of the Governor at ad-
journment, have failed to get his approval.
These include the bill amending the township
drain law; the bill to prevent empiricism and
quackery; the bill relative to sales of lands
for taxes; one for the recompilation of tbr
laws; surgical treatment for inaigent children ;
the bill fixing the salaries of Judges of Probate
upon the basis of population; the bill declar-
ing all pnblic offices vacant if the officer shonld
get drunk.  t

Postofflce changes in Michigan during the
week ending Jane 7. Discontinued— Kara!
Vale, Lapeer county. Postmasters appointed

. —Baraga. Baraga county, Henry Houghton;
Walton, Grand Traverse-coonty, Mrs. Lncinda
Hastings; West’s Mill, Saginaw county, Arnold
J. West,

The exact amount of State taxes to be ap-.
portioned in 1879, under acts of the legisla-
ture, is #1.153,096^1; the amount for 18801s
#804.831.21; total for the two years #1.957,927-
42.

Gov. Croswell has appointed the following
Michigan delegates to attend the convention
in New York on the 18th inst. to aid in organ-
ising the World's Fair, proposed for 1880, in
that city: J. D. Hayes, Detroit; W. 0. Hughart.
Grand llapids; H. C. Potter, East Saginaw; K.
E. Trowbridge, Birmingham.

J. Clark Barrows, of Stephens, Lapeer coun-
ty, died Wednesday morning from the effects
of morphine, taken probably with intent to
commit snicide. He was aged 62 years.

Wednesday morning fire broke out m the
engine room of D. 8. Wood's planing mill, on
Clinton street, Jackson, and soon the planing
mill and surrounding piles of lumber, the
Smith middlings purifier manufactory, J. L.
Needen’s box factory, D. Doig A Son’s, bnild-

tession of the board. The transaction con-
sisted of 100,000 bushels of wheat for June de-
livery, Messrs. Johnson, Shaw A Co. being the
•ell era and Meaan. John iL Wendell A Go. the
bnysrs; the price paid #1 10 1-8.

The first boat race of the season took place
Thursday between the Excelsiors, the Detroit-
ers and the Centenials for the champion cap
of the Detroit Biver. The coarse was one mile
up stream and return, ate rttaf opposite the
lower end of Wight’s dock. The Hxoelaiorr
won in 14J7, followed cloeely by the Detroits.

A large number ot people aaaembled at the
Hamtramck Park Thursday afternoon to wit-
ness three well contested races. The trotting
race between Seth T. Bane and Bill McLsngb-
lin, two mile beats, waa a very exciting affair
and six beats were trotted, Bane winning the
last three. . s'

Judge Brown Thursday discharged the
United States Court Jury until September 16.
The State Medical Society reached an ad-

journment Thursday after a rather troubled
meeting. Ttte next meeting is to be held
Grand rapids on the second Wednesday
next May. ,

The destruction of the old Industrial School
building on Grand River avenue was begun
Thqndav. The contract for building the new
one has been let to Allen F. Holmes for the
mason work and Warren G. Vinton for the
carpenter work. The new bnilding 'is to be
ready for occupancy in September.

Representative Cotterell, of Greenfield, has
been made the recipient of a beauttful gold
watch and chain .by his constitnents in tdhen
of their appreciation of his service in tne
Legislature. Mrs. Cotterell also received some
elegant presents on the same occasion.

Prof. AJvah Bradiab, the artist, is engaged
in printing a portrait of the venerable John
D. Pierce of YpsUnti, the first State superin-
tendent of public instruction. Mr. Pierce is
now 83 years old.
The committee of the Common Council

which went to examine the electric light in
Clevrland, have returned and will recommend
the adoption of the light by Detroit

A stranger abont 40 yean of age shot him-
self through the heart with a revolver in the
Grand Circns Park Saturday morning.

Dr. Harris has notified the diocesan com-
mittee that be will accept the office of Bishop
to which the Diocese of Michigan has elected
him.

ers and contracton, shops, several can on the
M. C. R. ft. track, and the Jackson City Soar-
ing mills of Bennett, Knickerbocker A Co.,
the largest flouring mill in the State, were a
mass of mins, with severs! surrounding
buildings more or less deamaged. The losses

— > aggregate about #212.000 on which there was
an insnnnce of about #80,000.
About 10,000 people attended the race satJack-. son on Thursday. Protein won the free-for-
all in 2.33^, 236*4 and 181V In the 2.30 race
three beat* were trotted. Big Soap got one.
Brigadier two, and the fourth declared no
beat, and the race postponed until Friday.
Kama's best time was 2.21*4*

Smith's extensive saw-mill at Dnncan City,
the largest anywhere in that region, was en-
tirely destroyed by the fire Tnewlar night.
The loss is estimated at from #?5.0< 0'to #100,-
000. Nearly 100 men are thrown out of em-
ployment.
The annual reunion of the old Fourth Michi-

gan Infantry takes place at Monroe on the 20th.

A number of improvements are to be made
at the Bute Institution for the Deaf.Domb and
Blind at Flint during this summer, among
which is the building of a grand portico over
the front entrance, the erection of a large
grain bam, additions to the shops, etc.

A distressing accident occurred in Hash.
Shiawassee county, on the 7th, the dwelling of
Kirkwood Beelby being destroyed by tire, and
a babe of nine months perished in the flames.

Wm. O. Axtord of Flint, who started for
Benton, Tennessee, several days ago to inves-

: tigstc the sadden death and supposed muraer
. o* bis brother, Major t. VV. Axford, who for-

merly resided near Pontiac, reporta that bis
- brother was unquestionably poisoned. The
remains of the deceased have been disinterred
for itrinlysis. Detectives are working ap the
matter and think they are on the track of the
guilty parties.

Prosecuting Attorney Underwood And Dep-
uty Sheriff Miller went to Ann Arbor in search
of the remains of Mrs. Joseph Smith, takelf
from Oakwood Cemetery at Adrian on the
night of May 5. The body waa given over by
the anthorities of the medical college, taken
back and reinterred."

A young married man named Stephens, em-
ployed as night watch in Clark’s lumber mills
on the Detroit and Bay City Road, became
jealous of a man named John Honae, a laborer
residing near by, whom he suspected was on
too intimate terms with his (Stephens's; wife.
About 11 o clock Friday night Stephens saw s
light at his Residence, unusual at that hour

I and went to see the cause of it, ami discovered
House there talking with his wi*fe and per-

- "nading her to elope with him on the night
train. It appears the woman was resisting his
entreaties, when the enraged husband, feeling
his honor had been compromiacd, went back
to the mill, a few rods distant, got his revol-
ver, and entering, emptied five chaiqbers of
the deadly weapon into the body of the man
he conceived bad wronged him. He then re-
tired and wrote out a sUtement of affairs,
after which he shot his wife, and, some little
time after, shot himself dead.

The total loss 'in the fire which burned
Thompson A Smith’s sawraiU at Dnncan City
is placed at #75,000 for the mill ami #25, 000
lor the lumber, which waa mostly dry. Noinanrance. • .

It is understood that the right of way for
the Saginaw and ML Pleasant railroad id near-
ly all secured, the money for the construction
of the road raised, and that the work of build-
ini' it will commence-hi a few days.

Detroit in Brief.
The new hall of the Detroit Reform Club

on the corner of Woodward and Grand Hirer
avenues, waa dedicated with appropriate ex-
ercises Tuesday evening.

Palestine Commandery, No. 18, Knights
Templars, of New York City, arrived Monday
morning on a visit by invitation to Detroit
Commandery No. 1. The Commandery left
New York on Saturday by the Erie road, and
spent Sunday at Niagara Fails. At the latter
place they were met Sunday evening by
a committee of Detroit Commandery, who had
gone thither to eat^irt them to this city They
were accompanied l.y the American Band of
Providence R. I , D. W. Reeves, leader, and

the street parade it
gained great applause. Tuesday was spent in

to Petrie Gofce ^ Clty ̂  l**tin* “ ®xour**un
CapL Paul Boyton, whose acqnatic exploits

in various parts of the world hare made him
famous ia new m t> city and expects to give
an exhibition of his skill as a swimme..
Charles Toley,an anmsrried man 26 years old,
waa instantly killed Wednesday morning in
the Michigan Central yards, being ran over by
a freight car. He was attempting to conple
the cars and fell npon the track.

George Buchan, a Scotchman abont 50 years
of age and well known in the city, walked off
tbedook at the foot of Woodward avenue
Tuesday night, and struck his head against a
pile with * iic n force am to caua#
He was intoxicated at the time and was accom-
panied by Robert Cambell, of Huron county,
who also fell into the river bnt was resened
unhurt.

The largest parcel of wheat ever sold in this
inrket changed hands Thursday at the noon

MISCELLANEOUS.
The robbers who boldlv seised from the

Illinois Central Railroad messenger #10,000, on
Saturday afternoon, and who snccessfiiily
eluded pursuit for a long time, were captured
Monday afternoon by detectives. They sre
three well-known thieves— James Cojon, Jas.
Gillen and Mike Crowley. Part of the money
was recovered.
A riot took place Monday afternoon st Mc-

Intosh, Liberty connty, Ga., a station on the
Atlantic and ynlf Railroad, between a party
of negro excursionists from Bryan connty
and those belonging to the nlace. Haversl
were fatally wonnded.
A severe hail storm passed over Topeka,

Kansas, daring Monday afternoon, doing con-
siderable damage. The strip of country in-
jured was abont a mile wide. Hogs, chick-
ens, etc., were killed and the crops badly cut
np.

Andrew Stnart A Co., bankers and exporters
34 Pine street, New York, made an assignment
Monday to 8. Warren Greene without prefer-
ence. The failure is the result of the failure

David Stnart A Co., of England. The lia-
bilities are estimated st from #100,000 to
#15'J.OOO. Assets not known.

The cyclone in Bntler connty, Ks^ Monday
last, was Very severe. Mrs. Hawkins and her
two children were blown a quarter of a mile

'‘and killed. Quite a number of persons were
injured, some of them seriously. Thirty-seven
farm house* were blown ddwn and completely
wrecked. Others were moved from their foun-
dations and twisted oat of shape. There waa
a general destruction of outhouses in the
coarse of the storm, and corn waa badly hart,
but will grow again. Wheat is also badly in-
jured.

A hall storm in Areola. Wis., Wednesday
nigh!, stripped the foliage fnora the trees, did
some damage to crops and broke the glass in
windows. It waa most aeriona in Wright
county. The houses of Frank Irwin. Mr. Ross,
Charles Valley, Mr, Wiggina and James Shan-
non were blown down and othera unroofed
and otherwise damaged.
A heavy shock of earthquake, lasting about

10 seconds, occurred at Montreal and 8L Johns
at 10 o'clock Wednesday nigbL

Mrs. Jane L. D. J. Hall, aged 58, wife of Dr
Alonzo J. Hull, was found dead in bed at No.
140 West Forty-second street, New York, Wed-
neaday morning. Her hands and feet were
tied. She was blindfolded and A gag was in
her month. A trunk at the side of her bod
was opened and rifled of its contenta.

A fire Wednesday started by a atroke of
lightning, destroyed all the buildinga on abont
25 acres of ground on the banks of the Schuyl-
kill just south of Philadelphia. The total loaa
was nearly #1,000.000. A large amount of
shipping was burned at the same time.

Work in the snb-drain of the 8 ntro Tunnel
is being rapidly pushed ahead. Although
three-fourths of the work is already completed
500 miners and carpenters are still employed.
The waters from the flooded mines will be
discharged into the tunnel on contract time,
that is to say, on the 29th insL Tfaia time ia
being lookeu forward to by the whole mining
population, for it will work a new era cf pros-
Pfrity for the mines of the Comatock lode.
Since the water flooded the Savage and adja-
cent mines fonr years ago, the lower works
have remained submerged, and it waa then
generally believed that the top of the new
Bonanza had been struck.

The explosion of fire damp in the mine at
Coaldale, near Manch Chunk, Pa., killed two
men and injured several.

The unveiling of the boat of Wm. Gilmore
Hirams. poet and novelist, took place at White
Point Garden. Charleston, 8. CM Wednesday.

The Ohio Wom&n'a Christian Temperance
Union, in convention in Toledo, met at the
First Congregational Chnrh. The nsua! buai-
nesa was transacted and addresses delivered.

Dispatches from Ohio and Jndiana, also
Kentucky, state that a destructive atorm of
wind and rain passed over the region from
north to sonth reaching points in Kentackj ,
Wednesday night, doing considerable damage
to crops, fenoea, etc. Lightning atrnck seve-
ral dwellings at Salem, lud. Daniel Mitchell
of that place was killed by a stroke while
standing under a tree. The railroad depot at
Chnstiansburg, Ky., was completely demol-
ished.

Friday night as a hose cart waa about to
cross State street bridge from the north side,
Chicago, running to a fire, it was diseovered,
too late to stop, that the draws were open, and
the cart took a sudden plnnge into the river, a
distance of about eighteen feet The driver es-
caped after striking the mud at the bottom of
the river, but John Coyle, a new man, who
just went on Friday, waa drowned.

Geo. R. Reynolds, bigamist, waa sentenced
at Salt Lake Saturday to two years' imprison-
ment and #500 fine. He ia. the first Mormon
convicted of polygamy since the passage of
the act in 1862, and every effort was made to
prevent conviction. It ia expected that he
will aerve in the Detroit Honae of Correction.

Two brick masons, Walter Kendall and
Harden Brown, were killed by the caving in
of a new sewer building on East Main street,
Terre Haute, Ind., Saturday. Two other men!
Patrick Fitzgerald and John Barse, were in-
jured, ths latter having a broken leg.

• About 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon nearly
150 persons were taking shelter in a low lum-
ber shed at Boswell, Ind., from a aevera thun-
der storm, when a thunderbolt struck the
shed, separating and passing down each side of
it, killing instantly two men, Mike Wagman
and Lew Sbermea, and fatally injuring John
James and John Lane, while Lorenzo Stover,
J. W Green, Bamnel Gay and another man,
name not learned, were aerionaly injured. The
crowd waa called together for a shooting tour-
nament at that place.

At Buffalo Gap. Dakota, Thursday night by
a sudden rise and overflow of Beaver Creek
caused by a water spout, 11 persona were
drowned. Their names were Mrs. Moore Mr*
Rhodes, Oliver Rhodes, Frank Reed'
Clyde Rhodes, Clifton Rhodes, Maud
Rhode*, (the latter three children), all emi
grants on their way to the hilla from Milla
county, Is., and four men going from the bills
to the railroad, names unknowfi; Two were
team owners, one passenger and one night
herder. Five minutes from the firat alarm
the whole oonntry waa flooded, and the wafer
subsided aa suddenly m it ruse.

CONGBE88.
June 9.-— In the Senate Mr. Vest (Dem.. Mo.)

introdooed and asked unanimous consent for
the present consideration of a bill to continue
the special pension of #100 per month, grant-
ed to the late Gen. James Shields, to his wid-
ow, until her death, and, if she die leaving
minor children, to said children during their
minoritv.
Mr. Edmonds (Rep., VL) thought the bill

should take the course usual with such hilla,
and, on his objection to its present considera-
tion, it was placed on the calendar.

In the House Mr. Atkina (Dem., Tenn.)
chairman of the committee on appropriations,
reported back the substitute for the legisla-
tive. executive and judicial appropriation bill
which eaa reported and recommitted last
week. He stated that it waa a unanimous re-
port. He proceeded, by unanimoua consent,
to make a statement in regard to the bill. He
said it differed in very many respects from the
bill reported a few days since jind recommitted.
The principal feature of difference between
the substitute and the original bill consisted
in the appropriation of #150,000 for the pay-
ment of salaries of storekeepers and gangers;
made neocssary fay the increase of distilleries in
the southern states within the last few months.
There were no so-called political restrictions
in the bill. The restrictions on the vetoed
bill, which had created snch a contest on the
floor were not embraced in the preeent bill,
nor was the appropriation for contingent ex-
penses for courts, amounting to #2,600,000.
It wm upon that portion, of the bill that the
restrictive clause bad been placed in regard
to the payment of supervisors and deputy

Mr. Atkina then renewed hia motion to sus-
pend the rules and pass the bill, and the
tion wm carried without a division.
Immediately afterwards Messrs. Cabell

( Dem., Va.) and Cox (Dem., N. Y.) intimated a
desire for a division. The vote waa therefore
taken by yeas and nay. and resulted, yeas 188.
nays 21.

June 13.— In the Senate the legislative and
executive appropriation bill wm received from
the House and referred to the committee on
appropriations. The concurrent resolution
roviding for the adjournment on June 17 wm

also received and referred to the committee
on appropriations.

Mr. Cooke (Dem., Tex.) moved to take np

tion which would Ifcthorise aid from
school fond to

At the Iowa fifth „ 5 ___
vention held at Cedar Rapids .
Thompson wm nominated on the ^
ballot to fill the vacancy in Gongrem
the decease of Representative Clark.

pebsonalT
Rev. M. W. Darling, ex-profeaeor of Greek m

Albion^oo 1 j^ff^baa accepted a call to preach at

Prof. Watson ef the University leaves
abont two weeks and will be suooeeded
Prof. Harrington.

Mias Clara Louise Kellogg and her mother
have arrived in London, and taken apartments
in a fashionable square in the West End.

Miaa Lee. daughter of the late Gen. R. K.
Lee, who hM been in Europe two or three
years, ia soon to be married to a prominent
English merchant of Birmingham.

Victor Hogo. Edmond About, Alexandre
Dumas, Ivan Tourguenieff, Caetelar, Belot,
Zola, Mendea Leal, together with upwards of
twohnndred known men of letters from Fraaoe,
Germany. Italy, Austria, Spain, Belgium, even
from the Bzsxila and San Salvador, are to hold
a congress on author*’ rights next month at

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. ob«)r8Uch wilt, tt* mw justice or^ i court who tamed the same shall have
the same power and authority to com-
pel the attendance of persons so sub-
poenaed,and to enforce obedience to such
writ as in other civil cases. Whenever

The committee to wait upon the Her. Dr.
Harris at Chicago, and notify him of hi* elec-
tion m Bishop of the Detroit Diocese, perform-
ed that doty Tuesday. Dr. Harris said he
would give them hia decision in a few days.

Fhe Prince of Orange, heir apparent to the
throne of the Netherlands, died at Paris at 11
o’clock Wednesday morning.
Got. Falbot, of MaaaachnaeUa, ia heeded for

a ten days’ visit to Michigan. 

The golden wedding of the Emperor William
wm celebrated at Berlin Wednesday with im-
posing ceremonies. '
The Rev. Dr. Storer, formerly of Boston,

has been baptized a Roman Catholic.
The Provincial Correspondence  tales

more than 600 pardons have already been
grant-d by the Emperor William in the cele-
bration of hi* golden wedding, principally to
persona imprisoned for offense* against him-
self. It U believed that 200 more will be
granted almost immediately.

__ _r Signor Canxio, son-in-law to Gen. Garibaldi,
and consider the reeclntion discharging the I **** be®n sentenced toonevear's imprisonment
committee on finance from farther consider- | *or resisting the police in March last
ation of House bill 568 (Warner silver bill)
and declaring it before the Senate for action.
The vote on taking np the resolution was
yeas 21, nay* 22.

On motion of Mr. Vourhee* the Senate took
up the Honae Joint resolution passed to-day
providing for the erection of a monument to
mark the birthplace of George Wmbington.
yeas and nays were called and the resolution
PAsaed without a dissenting voice— yeM 62,
naya nsne.

In the House Mr. Morrison, (Dem., 111.),
from the committee on ways and mean*, re-
ported a resolution providing for the final ad-
journment ot Congress at noon, Jane 17. Ad-
opted.

Mr. Harris (Dem., Va.) asked leave to offer a
joint revelation appropriating #3,000 for a
monument to mark the birthplace of George
Washington. Adopted.

Mr. McMahon (Dem., 0.) reported back from
the appropriations committee a bill making
appropriations for certain judicial expenses of
the government. It wm referred to the com-
mittee of the whole, and the House immedi-
ately went into committee, all general debate
on the bill being limited to 40 minutes. When
the committee rose and reported the bill to
the House, a separate vote was demanded by

The latest from Egypt ia to the effect tfa*j
the Khedive ia anxiona to resign.

The woMtling match at Utica, N. Y., Friday
night, between Prof. Miller, of Baltimore, and
Col J. H. McLaughlin, of Detroit, for #1,000,
m won by Miller. —
Th# rtR William Lloyd Garriaon gives

t303 each to hie grandchildren, and bequeaths
the remainder of hia property to hia five chil-
dren, to be equally divided.

Mrs. Matthew C. Perry .widow of Commodore
Perry, of Japan treaty fame, and mother of
Mrs. August Belmont, died Saturday after-
noon at be? daughter's residents a* Newport,
It. L

The Police BUI.
Act No. MT.

Aa act to amend section 2 q act No. ffl of the _______ _

SSonsV^il ihs1^^ I to® person so aubplinaed shaTl^p^ar

......... . ..... . .........
881 of the Session Lews of 1&7V mi act i . - - ----- . — ........
to provont the sale or delivery of intoxicatin' required to answer on oath the fot-
llquors, wine sad beer to minors and to drunkeu I lowing questions.liquor*, wine sm Mer to minors ana to Orunkeu 10W11IU (I uestions tfl wit • Whan

r(!l- "her* of Xm did you prlte
bands or children m certain cam, end to add I obtain or receive the liquor or bever-

age, the drinking or uaing of which
lias been the cause of the intoxication
mentioned in the complaint? And if

such person shall refuse to answer,
fully and fairly such questions on oath
he shall be punished and dealt with in
the same manner as for contempt of
court as in other cases. ,If it shall ap-

__ CAMS, And ___
one new section thereto to stand as soctldn A"

A BILL.

' To amend sections one and live of
act No. 193 of the Session Laws of 1877,
approved May 22, 1877, entitled “An
act to amend sections one, three and
live of act No. 231 of the Session Laws
of 1870, entitled an act to prevent the
saleor delivery of intoxicating liquors P®ar from the testimony of such per-
wine and beer to minors, and to I f0® toat any of the offences specified
Irunken persons, and to provide h I “ tois act have been committed in
remedy against persons selling liquor tois state, such justice or court before
to husbands or children in certain cases, w^om 8Uch testiipony is given, shall
and to add one new section thereto to I mak® a fr®® record of the same and
stand as section six." I cause it to be subscribed by such wit-
Section 1. TTw people of the Slots l neBa; am! the B,Hld or an-

qf Michigan cmzct, That sections one !hnTi ^ a{oresaid,
and five ot an act entitled “An act to 8!ia 1 ^ <le®™e^ “d token to be suffl-
amend sections one, three and five of 9 ient ̂ “Ptoint to authorize the issu-
act No. 231 of the Session Laws of ing of a wa,Tant to arre8t aqy person
1875, entitled an act to prevent the sale or P®™?”8 ™il? “ay appear from said
or delivery of intoxicating liquors, win# lSint J0*!* guI^yJof having vio-
and beer to minors, and to drunken I any of the Provi810,lfl °f this act.
persons, to habitual drunkards, to pro- AnJ[ penoa on a warrant is-
vide a remedy against persons sell ini? P^dWt to the provisions of this
liquor to husbands or children in cer- 8ha11 he brought before the
tain cases, and to add one new section JX?1 < e»2r COUIl Mu ng the 8ame’ and
thereto to stand as section six and a i* 8uh8e<iuent proceedings in such
section two of act No. 231 of the Sea- ?B 1 P^08®®11^011 8h»ll be governed
sion Laws of 1878 are hereby amended hy^8^®®* to the provisions 0f this
---- * ..... 7 1 act and the rules of law applicablethereto. •> r

Sec. 5. Every person engaged in the
sale of any intoxicating, spirituous,
malt, brewed or fermented liquors for
any purpose whatever shall, before
commencing such business, and

so as to read as follows:

.Section i, The people of the StaU of
Michigan enact, That it shall not be
awful for any person to sell, furnish
», or giv# any spirituous or intoxicat-

s played or allowed to be played. It

Mr. Conger on the amendment adopted in ihe
committee fixing the per deim of jurors in
the territories at #3, and it wm rejected— ^

yea* 83. naya 160. The bill wm then paased—
yeas 102, nays 85— a strict party vote. The
only Greenbacker voting, Stevenson, voted in
the affirmative.

Jane 11.— In the Senate Mr. Beck (Dem
Ky.), from the committee on appropriations,

FOREIGN.
Germay is seriously offended at the right of

search claimed and exerciaed by Peru against
German vessels, and a strong protest, demand-
ing explanations, ia abont to b« dispatched to
Lima.

More or leu oopiona rains are reported from
nearly all the districta of Bengal and Assam.
The rainfall in Cachart and Bengal has yet
been alight and partial, bnt anffioient to
greatly improve the prMpecta of the indigo
crop. Reports from the tea districts are, on
the whole, fairly good.

The Arab insurgent! of the province
Constantine attacked the military poet of Re-
daa Sunday. The position was defended by
twocompanie. of Chasseurs and a squadron
of Spahis, who repulsed the attack. The in-
surgenta lost 50 kUled.

Another dyke on the River Po hu burst
reported back with several amendments the I waters, pouring through the break,
Honse legislative and executive appropriation ”T® “one in>n»enae damage to the province of
bill, and said that be would endeavor to have
it taken np for action to-morrow. Ordered
printed and placed on the calendar.
In the Honse Mr. Stephens ( Dem., Ga.), from

the coinage committee, repotted a bill for the
adoption of the metric system of weights,
measure* sad coinage. Printed and recom-
mitted.

The House then proceeded to the conaidera-
tion of the army appropriation.bilJ. Mr. Clymer
( Dem., Pa.), the member of the committee on
appropriations who hu charge ot the bill,
made a brief explanation of iL
The amendments adopted in committee of

the whole were agreed to, and the bill passed,
yea* 172, nays 3l7

June 12.— In the Senate Mr. Beck (Dem.,
Ky.) offered an amendment in the nature of a
substitute for the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill. The substitute
doe* not change the amount appropriated,
bat is intended to improve the form of the
bill. Ordered printed and referred to the com-

took by snrpriM
habitants are

Mantua. Tbs inundation
awards of 12 communes. The in

the^k?*7 de#titate’ “d ar® ®n‘*®P«d <
An eruption of Vesuvius has sommenoed.

hM ao far been alight, bnt ia gradually i
creMing.

Two chief* and 800 of their followen from
Basuto- land, South Africa, have been captured
A force of cayalry visited I sandal* the 2lst of
.Msy and fanned the soldiers who fell in the
battle of the 22d of January. Fifty wagons
were recovered.

Greece, in accordance with the reqneat of
the powers. hM consented to again appoint
commisaionera to negotiate the reoUfioation of
the frontier.

Algerian advices are to the effect that the
insurgent* appear to intend fleeing in the di-
rection of Tonis. They nnmber 800 foot and
ICO horsemen.

The great council of Geneva hM refosed to
discuss the re-establishment of capital pun-
ishment. Not a single voice wm raised m it*
behalf.

The bark Collector, from Arena!, Norway,
for London, wm soak by the steamship Oder,
June s latitude 47 degrees 1 minute, longi-
tude 38 degrees 9 minutes, and fonr of the
crew and passengers of the bark were drown-
ed

The French Senate at Versailles on Saturday
discussed the bill providing for the return of
the Chamber* to Faria. M. Waddinton. presi-
dent of the council, supported the bill. The
government, he said would be answerable for
the maintenance of order. The bill passed hr
a large majority. '

mittee on appropriatiens.
A resolution offered by Mr. Bayard was ad-

opted ordering printed for use of the commit-
tee on military affairs the papers and proceed-
ings in the original Fitz John Porter case.
The Mississippi improvement bill was taken

up, but without acting thereon the Senate
went into executive session, and when the
door* were opened adjourned.

In the House Mr. March (NaL.Me.) from the
committee on public bnilding*, reported a
resolution for the investigation of the mode
of construction, etc., of all public building*
of the government, with power to sit duriug
the rece»* at Washington and other citie*.
Under a point of order, made by Mr. Garfield
(Hep , O.), the resolution was referred to the
committee of the whole.

June 18.— The Senate proceeded to consider
the legislative, executive, and Judicial appro-
priation bill Mr. Beck explained the bill.
Mr. Blaine obtained an assurance from Mr.

Beck that the bill contained nothing affecting
disputed political questions, saying that he
could not find ont himself what it did or did
not contain. The bill was read a third time
and passed.

In the House Mr. Morton (Hep., N. Y.). from
the committee on foreign affairs, reported, by
unanfmou* consent, a bill to allow 'any tele-
graph company to land ocean cables on the
coast of the United States. This is the bill re-
ported by Fernando Wood in the last Congress

!i.ud i3?f?ded 10 CQt off •N C,MB legislation ,
The bill is subject however, to the terms of Chxme— 7@9c per lb.
snch granta as have been heretofore made by 8nuwBKBRixa-*#1.75 (ft 2.00 per

Mr. Young (Dem., Tenn.) from the commit- Kooa-Freah ll®18o.
tee *n public building* and ground*,' reported Hxv— #9 00012 00 per ton.

l a**cd- . • Maplk 8U0A»— 801C3U per lb.
Mr' Ch*nd,e r (R*P- "

Mich.), from the committee on commerce re-
ported favorable npon the House bill author-’
izing the Secretary of War to use certain

and ij, the cost of which must not tel
ceed #500 ; to erect a windmill and col

pT W8vr V nWel] ne“r the lln« «f &
c. & N. h. railroad in field No. 12m!

........ .. outu conftnmt a portico over the east tw!
to be carried on ,'1 ““tog-room ; to expend $tsfJ

. n ...... ~-ate of Michigan, fnuto to illustrate Prof. Cook’s
In the sum of not less than #2,000 nor J1 Vi® next aKricultural report.

ship board of the township, or the
board of trustees, or toe common coun-

or city in which such

the state board

tural College June 4, at which
members were present exceot
nor Croeweli For a summary ,7,,

before them an immense amo*L
important business. Itwill b^2f
bered that toe LegUlature fa&
make ad toe appropriations n? ?
for the maintenance of toecJw1*
also reduced toe estimates on s^L1;
portent improvementa that wer^
ed. To meet these deficiencies a
ducUon became necessary inula

arariJSfj,
current expenses bad been
#1,300 each year by the Leu
#1,000 of which was taken frniT

#8,000, and the secretary, #1 jso

It was also decided to allow
Abbot a vacation of six weeks h,
and recreation during the
term. Authority was given the
mg committee to huve plans and i
Ucations prepared for a new dwZH
house, also for a building for a S
cal laboratory. The coot of coieS
ng these buildings must not be inSl
css of the amount appropriated, t
waa also decided to at once <X J
the propagating pita and rooms
greenhouae, and the wood-hou** e
the eecretury’e and Prof. Ing^J

eMh8008*’ 8t “ “et not 10 “oid lit*

It waa voted to purchase such M
!.“l,|““cnts ae are needed on theZi

nous or* malt’ I huainees is pro|i»sed 10 ue carried on I ------ »r'»‘~ui| to expend *15

first ii a v i ng1 e x ecu tc<? an tT dd i vereli0 to i° h * l*0'’le,of the state »l Michigan, !’“*• t0 Illustrate Prof. Cook’s *aitid<
the tre3rger nf n.» *1° ln tl,e 8,,m of “ot 1“* than #2,000 nor ,n t'ie ?ext ̂ cultural report. It,«
such Imslnuals prosecute? or carried I wiU‘ two or more ^ed to expend a sum Sot to i«3
on, the bond required^)11 be eiv^n liv I l3 iml who shall be free- 1 •’J0 ‘n ‘hu purchase of philosuphio]
section five of this act All KAlnnnn I l9.1der8, antj rodents of toe township, «?i.*B/UrvaJdng, tostruments; also, to
restaurants! bars in tav-erns or Sl fe ^ °r f1 y which 8Uch business furnaces in the houses of hot
where, and all other places where nmlf I »,>r0*)08iedi 1 carrtod on, each of La and ^cretenr Baird, with tit
spirituous or into^icSng hmiors ure I H,h0ni JU8tlfy in a sum equal to I aPPr0Pfiftted for that purpooel

either at wholesale or I Im6 toe bond, oyer and above I It was decided to I
shall be closed8 onThefirst^av o? Ure I r *' lnd®b‘«'ne«i,' and"iUi’ix7mpttoS I PunjMeahoree for the'^oTtSHhl
week commonlv nniL KnnnL \>i fr°m 8a,e on execution, and all liabil- den department, and also to makeso J
Ura^j^OT^^^hdidai^Md6 no Ln ^ whiWtand fann f(,r that
malt, spirituous, or Intoffiii/uquon torm be ™b8tan ally in the following d®®Ided,to accept toe adviceof
shall be sold or Riven awav inanvaueh ?now a * 016,1 by these pres- ̂ da.ln silver, the landscape gardens

Place at any tfmc dSZg such days th8t W* a *“ "rindl)“> “ “> « ^
and on each week dav niirht from annli ii !and as sureties, are | , 011 16 botanical laboratory, aU
after the hour of u o'cldck until o nf tl « w? ?r“5y5?,;od unto the i»eople j1. 80 io to the removal of c
o’clock of the morning of the succeed- f 1 *UUi °J ,¥ichi*?11» in the 8l,ln of 1 i? hdlri8 flUm * ?berIry orc,mrd- i

Ing day : Provided, That in all cities I wharaaf » n0 ^’ V* tbe Payni«nt be tog reportftl ̂  the State lloiri
and incorporated villages of this state W? and truly to be made, we t a telegraph line would be extend-
the saloons, resteu^tTSd tai te 0Ur iieir?’ ®*e®toors, ̂  way of the CUxJ
taverns or elsewhere in such cities and administrators, firmly by these 1 allroud and the western boumlarj

nt.e in such cities and I presents. Sealed with our seals 1,ne of tbe farm, provided they would
and dated this day of I grant permission for the coiistructtou

A. D. 18 ; . of the line and aid it to the extent of I

Whereas, Thegbove named princi* I ,f2, J he board gave permission and
pal professes to carry on the business dllectod the secretary to expend thi
pf [and describing the place of bus- aioount required,
inessl at ’ in the county of . ,neet w*e resolution of the SUU

And Whereas, yhe said principal I ^Ericultural Society, which detenplutd
agreed as follows, | rP...,° d on® or two meetings at tliecd-

villages may remain open until not
later than 10 o’clock in the evening on
such week day nights, unless ordered
sooner closed by the proper city or vil-
lage authorities. But the above pro-
visions about dosing shall not be con-
strued to prohibit persons whose
principal business is to deal in drugs

aicihS^iquorMo beu^^o^medT I hi, W ‘n That.he not' direSfy orTn- 1 Je«e' at a tio‘® convenlSTto" Uw" M ;

dual, mechanical anJ ̂ Lenui 1 ‘ ^ bL^1His,.c!!rk' ̂nt, or tW

hath covenanted an

DETBOIT MARKETS.
Fixjus— Cboioe «ute.. ............ fi 00®5 40

“•dam- .................. . 60(85 00
Low Krade* ........ .. ..... 2 50(28 0#

Whxat— Extra white ............... ) 00(21 10
No. 1 white.,.., .......... i 00(81 C9

........... 1 “x*1 w
Oats— 34i838e.

0,01 8°P®r °®nU1 kr itat*. .

Hyx-^46<847o per boah.

fixAxa-Dnp^U flOa® #1 per boah Pick

IJkkswax— 22 <8 25 per pound.
Bcrrrxa— Prime quaUty, 9® 10- Medina ® 8

9o

boa net

tection of improvementa in and near th*
month of Mid river. Puoed. -

The Senate went into committee ot the

waa renewed. The *ab*tance of the Demo-
cratic argnment wm, that while the present
Ian provide, that Juror, in Unit^ SUfe.
court* are to be cho*en, as far aa practicable,
m the same manner a* in the highest court* oi

urai Jnd*«®uk® advantage of
the exception “m far a* practicable’’ to make

v?JS,.0fn7jr^0nntb!i ,ubJeot 10 ,ui‘ their
riewa, and Judge Bond wm especially spoken

“ one wb.° invariably chose Hepublican
commiaaionera nnder hia ml* of court,

ific other aide argued that any abase of die-

pcaebment*** ^ tb*m ®xP°®*d J^g®* bn-
In the Honse a joint reeolntion, reported

from the committee on commerce, wm
passed, anthorising the Secretary of War to
convene a board of officers of the engineer
corps of the army to inquire whether for rail-
road par notes, the Detroit river can be bridged
or tunneled at or near Detroit.

: quotations : domestic fleece
palled, 20® 28c; unwanted

Mr. H. H. Burch, of South Haven,
nan received two lota of Italian queen#
from B+logaa* Italy* iter first direct
Importation from that country to
Michigan. The freight on one pack-
age of six queens from Cologne to
Houth Haven was #10 80.— South Ha-
ven Sentinel.

POLITICAL.
The Republican State convention of Iowa

met at Dea Moinea Wednesday. Gov. Gear
and LienL Gov. Campbell were renominated
by acclamation. Mr. Beck waa nominated for
Supreme Judge and Van Ooellen for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

In the New Hampshire Legislature the Dem-
ooratio canon* nominated Harry Bingham for
United States Senator, and the ftepnbUcan
eauena hM nominated Henry W. Blair.
Tim State committee of the Greenback par.

tfot NiW York met at Byrncn.P Friday. All
difference between faction* were hum on lied
and the State convention will meetStSK
August 26.

The Looiaiana conaUtntional convention

Onions — Bermuda*, #1 69 per bosh.
PoTAToxa— Old 60®75o per boah. New #5.0

#6 per bl.

Pbovuion»— Pork Mom #10 ®#10 SQt Lard-
Smoked Hams, 8® 8)^0 ; Shoal

"u"l~
Poultry— Dressed Chicken* 9®10ot*. par ft

Turkey* 9®13ota. par ft; Live ehiok-
Hcn* per pair 85®45c.

Bnos— Clover #3.25® 3 50 per bnaheL Tim-
othy #1 35® #1 50 per bo.

Hhkxp Sxin»— 76 ct*. to #1.60.
Bajmp— Sairinaw, #1®1 10 per bbl; Onondaga

#1 Ui
Wood— #8 00®6 00 per cord.
Wool.— New York

81 ® 41c; p
10 ® 28c.

D«trot Stock Market.

The receipt# of live gtock at the Mich-
igan Central Yard# last week were
not reported. The matket for cattle
was Inactive m ia usual in the summer!
.Pnoe* for good stock advanced 15o. and
the lower grades sold at the previous
week’s prices. Sales were as follows: 7
he fern av 915 lbs, at #3 75 per owt; 7
heifers, av 995 lbs, at |8 60 per cwt: 18
steers, av 1,480 lbs, at $4 per cwt: 7 steers
av 960 lbs, at #3 60 per cwt; 34 522

ft,v Iba, at #aiO per cwt; 12 mix
.v m lb., .t |3 46 p«r X 21

good steers, av 1,111 lbs, at #4 35 perewp
19 steers, av 875 lbs, at #8 50 per cwir4
beifers, av 1,095 lbs. at #8 30 per cwt; 23
steers, av 835 Iba, at #3 87* per owf 7
steers, av 990 Iba, at #3 80 per cwt; ij
steers, av 910 lbs, at #3 62* per cwt1 24
h®ad, av 900 lbs, atfS 50 per cwt; 23 weat .
ern caws, av 835 Iba, at #25 per cwt: 23

1.098 Iba, at #3 75 per cwt: l

pote.7,r,5i?,.^jK25,55
perowtj 55 av 98 lbs, ^t|4 per «wt.

P^ortobeu8ednla8 TcEfoa! at any
agent in scientific and toanufSrini df,1Iver ttny or intoxicat- ̂ esday. June 24, at 8 o’clock p. fu, |
jurposes only. But all such de ilei-K to1*0™' or beer or mult jt,uj ̂ ^te Agricultural Sodtt;
in drugs and medicines on such davs ll,^,?0K,(0r Uin? 1111x6(1 "Quor, a part of ’J* VJ' :ed to 1,1661 at the college 1

and nights or other times shall keeifn I w[llcl1 ^ spirituous or intoxicating, to a on " ednewlay, June 25.
book expressly for thf’ Su?D(»e PlJ ?J“0,Ln0r adulfc P®rson what- a^ordai16® wifi, the law of the
which shall be recorded the Same if aV6r' kn®wn to him to be an habitual .tbe bourd reorganized and slectd

all parso^ applyTng fSsuch Unuor for I ^ #an? 1,er80n ln the I th« following ofiicers:
any of these lawful purposes, the date uSrson of Imiui"!?31 Catfd’ nor 10 any ^resident-H. G. Wells, Kalamazoo,
of each sale, the amiunt and klnde of Sn whose TaBbaml wZ ^ “f lan^l Chlldx Vpil

pXTo8whlcrtheJ|(|r™totoPa^ Tl*'™ T“retary~5; Xl Unilnj,a z -iare , »»»*».
any person on request during ill busf- bei n in hired thArlxf ’ ?nd ia 1 for 1‘ 6 en8uinK y®«r:
ness liam-s. And a failure to keep I med£ine b^rn!lTtb0y,o excep^ “ ^ I JJ,lunce—F Wells, G. W. Phillips,
such record on the part of any such nection i o/f 8t8’ la8J,r0\uleJ to 1' aim— G. W. Phillips, M. J. Uard.
dealer, or the delivery of liquor /or any miy all damsel 16 ,wi11 garden-'H. G. Reynolds, H. G. Weill
other purposes than that above named, that raavTe^li,^^. fe 1 exemplar>'’ „ ^Ptoyes-M J. Gard, H. 0. Her
shall subject ‘•him to the same penal! for interieH inmtt ^ !\ny l»®r8on hold

“ “™ provided for other unlaw- 1 In pe,S or “yTrVea^o6/!;!!^ |iDL"ltUut«"J- W’ ̂  «• W.HH-

C^C.r80" °(r “'»>#. ffirni.11,- ' _
pgi giving or delivering any suchliquors. ’ “When I wath a little boy,’ lisped a

none or uiioxicttung liquors to De used | tion^’such obl^a- d v^af/ a
aa a beverage shall subiect s-iirl nnr ll°Ili 8 8.u . 1 .at ^'8al(1 princ pal shall ay\al ; toeath in life were thentred
ch aser to the^uenal t i es8 nro vd d f nr U{ n We l ?nd ru,v keeP and perform ;,n ̂  ^ clown.” “Well, there U It

fhr^tion6 Tn^Srn'^a'aha S urraT °f rUtllie<i a'nb‘tta'
violate any of the provla.ons of thli “,la11 any I Waa the rel’ly-
section shall be deemed guilty of amis- ages which n.R^h] ̂ ®xeinP1*ry (1am-
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof Sin^v ll«aln8fc
shall be punished by a fine ot not !««« {^y court of _c°mpetent juris-

ful sales in tois act; and a misrepre-
sentation on the part of any purchaser,
made to any such dealer, for the pur-
pose 6t surreptitiously obtaining alco-
holic or intoxicating liquors to be used

shall be punished by a fine ot not less | diction thin Jur«*

,th“ ‘J00 ^ I void and of noeff
aame shall

of prosecution, and imprisonment In

no* »h«^n,rdlic°ra I Se^f
of the court And in case such fine
and costa shall not have been paid at  ....... » t

the time such imprisonment would ex* ...... £ 2'
pire, he shall be further detained in c.,«k u ^ ^ .. ........... .'.'.‘‘.'.l. s!

jail until such fine and costa are paid - L #Cb bond sba11 no^ 1,6 received

competent juris- 1 filCHIBAM CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINE

Tl*a Twbla.-JuiiM 181#.

GOING WEST,

Detroit ......... Lv
G. T. Junctiou

re;.-," r s-ani suxs i £Sr
proviaiona of this act shall be con- 1 6 dUfy cf rti,lled fhereon in writing. I i^k
strued to constitute a separate and | 8ba]1 not 1)0 allowed | JackSS;!.'"";” * Albien ",M"

*»•#••*•••••

••***•«••••#••

Su^n^en^da^alKum I f
persons shall be liable to the forfeit- * n 8‘1 d bon(1' without trivinor nnffeo
urea and penalties herein provided.

Sec. 2. Any person who bv fulH«

A M

Msnbsll

It’s always toe big fellow# that get
the front in a crowd. Look at the

straw
ones are

mg jmuoi s, or who shall be

rifrSsSH
any other place, by drinking intoxica!
ting llquorg ahail on conviction there-
of, be punished by a fine of #5 and the
P®8}8 0^Proflecu to. or lie punished
by imprisonment in the common jail
of the county not exceeding 20 days

JJ11?.111 ̂  111,8 find imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court Whenever
complaint shall be made by mv
pereon on oath before^ III
justice of the peace in anv
of v vfif ny municipid or P°nce coun

-found inlKtrfVhS bSuEl

place, it shall be the duty of such jus-
tice municipal or police court to Issue
a subpoma to compel the attendance of

*? /ouind totoxicated or
who has been intoxicated aa aforesaid

,t5 Hame to toitlfy In

.^b^dTlfull'nito orTfJ,h“

. . without giving notice

maune^X^preXl.Xeie^
any condition of said bond shrUl ta

Sit*.

BalU* Creek...

GslMburg ......

Kalsmubo ...„

hJ0Jhhane#w bond,nay I* required SSffr
by the county treasurer or the town* pow*gi*c
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1 liiee Osk*

Chicago
Kensini
Lsks •Me**** ..... ....
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Ppsiiilfe
smeties, and in any other contingency J .........

The latest frqm the Michigan fruit
bolt- -is toe following dispatch
Irom Grand Haven to yesterday’s
Inter-Ocean : “The present outlook
for an abundant fruit crop in this lo-
cality. including Spring Lake and
Grand Hamj, has never been more
promising. The peach trees have blos-
somed profusely. Although general
dry weather has prevailed during the
spring months, yet toe thrift of Fruit-
bearing vines and trees has not been
retarded, while occasional light show-
era have afforded all needed moisture.
P ears had been felt that the succes-
sion of recent frosty nights would be
damaging to raspberries, but they seem
to** rcccvdring all right The same

Mi<* fT?' though some

^nnSU.?i<lJE,08iPect0f m allundant
crop of strawberries, and of fine qual-
ity. The wly varieties will be ripe
for market bv the second week
tajlune, pccording to preeent indica-
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